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NeW SOHOOL TgXT -BOOKS.

T TEACHERS are resp ectfully invited to examine
MORANO'S LATIN AND OREEK. TEXT,

. . which are recommended by the HONORABLE THE BOARD o? EDUCATION. ' They are a
very superior and attractive Series, and seil at the uniform price of 35 Cents each.

ALSO-

Ilrai Reading Cards and Phonic Primer,
*..which are intended for the use of Young children at home or in. Public or Private

Schools. These are most attractive and useful.
We will be pleased- to.have Teachers and Parents cail and see them.

Je & A. McMILLAN,,
Publlslîers and Importers, BookSellcr Statoners, etc.

SAINT JOHN, N. B..
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prù cur b. obtêlil 1 bi appWiylg ta the Prmildmt, The Peidil wl b. xla to ooarepoad wlth mW scudn vidna lds,.uio.
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Make Vour Work Easy
B1Y USING SAMPSON'S

EXAVMNA T/ON RECORDS.
FOR PUBauO AND PRi VATE SeoNOLa.

Arranged for reeordlng resuit. of Examin-
ations tbrougbout the year, wlth un annual
summary of tie tardînesp, presence, absence and
deportment of each pupl ~n a tabu1ar and com-
prebensive form. Price: No. 1, complete irecr
f or Opiipls, 40 cents; No. 2, complete record for
96 pupils, 50 cents.

ADORESO,

CUSHING & COMPANY, Publishors,
79-il Fipvj< A vi.. OHIOAGO.

O ur TailoringBusiness

If you wish
pleasure coin-
bined with
use

Appeals mnost strong!y to the inan
who wants particular attentiton ln theGt
maklng of bis clothes, but Who wlsles
to psy only a fair price for thein. A -À ainera

.Suits to Order,' $18 to $40
Trousers to Order $s to $9 ladeiiii of li siles nOId rce, r .0 carr t

$W0.00 Seud for Catalogue.

A. UILMOUR, PE. EB. GL-7RKIE.
68 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. 9S. 57 King Street, êt. John, N. B.

Write for Our Complete CataI gue of

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND. LABORATORY
APPARATUS,

FOR

ACADEMIES, HIGH SCHOOLS AND CONTINUATION CLASSES,

114E STEI$BEIIGEI, 4EfiD1n GO., himited.
SCHOOL FURNISHERS,

37 1Rehnond St. West, TORON~TO, Ont.

MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
uniwoelty Of NountAfls Gofleg.

DAVOm lq ALUN,.D., PIESmUI.

take a fuitl under-graduste course ara partial
courue llmitedl ta specle studies, advents
unsurpésmed lnths MarItime Provines.
1The new Universty Reideonce ba- been

constructedl and la furnlsbed witb every pro-
vision for comfort, coâvenience and healtb.

Anual Session 189-190 begins Sept. 21M.

Send for Calendar.

NountI Allisea LAdleV collège, Owmn Art
ImUttution and Cenuervatory of Enae.

XEV, 13. 0. BORDEN, D. D., PENEOIPAL.

1 NSTRUCTION la Impartedl on subjecte
1 =egn rum lahe rimary Engllsh branch.

es thau h bl lversit Curriculum te
the Iiegree of B.A. Y--n- ladlis studying for
the -puI-pon 0f queilfying Ibemeelves ta teach

znyhr ombIne the eacoomplishinente with
te though drill eeer taO tbeir profes»-
sIon.

Tsi Cosmavoitr or Mraxc la under the
direction of a strong staff of experienced

fracersrepeeetlnthe tient contiervstorles
andtehr9rsrnbah gide, of the, Atlantic..

,Art studente have the Imspiration whicb
corne. tram constant contact wlth the splendid'
paintinas wblch constîtute the Owren's gallery.

Nount Liho wu1eyaa àea6m7.
JAIM M. P-àaLE, E. A., HIAD NASU&n

future. Maycfte mostot letmo

te ~ ~ =r roelnacmeia"u political ive
lu Canansd linte lande, had the&r train-
inx at Mount Afllhon Âcademy. A thoroagh
EngUesh and Commercial Education in lmpart-
ed and studenta are prepared for Oolléie Ma-
t-' eulatlon and for Clvil Service ezamlnaton.

""ven to the prvatelintereste of
b,, .,ensurs their comtart and

bapplnees.
The, building in oommodiona, well bested

tbrougbotft by bhot weter -ystsm, and

Expne vy oderae
Forparioiar apl rt the PrincipaL

McGILL UNIVERSITY, MôI4real.
TUE CURRICULUTM comprimies courses ln Artsi, Apled Science, Medficine, Law, VeteiËlnay Mce noe.

-Co pies of the (Jalendar containing fulil information and full particulars of the Royal Victoria
College (the new residential college for women students) may.' be obtained on application..

EXI'I4D1IOO IN TV7HE FIRST YEAR (VaIlLe from S90 to $200) will be offered in competition at the openlng
or the Session, September, 1901. Copies of the Circular giving full particulars of subjecto requ1ied,
etc., can be obtained on application to

W. VAUQHAN, MEGISTRAR.
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The Biggest Book Store in
You can BAVES MONEY Can a We do the.ags Educa-

by buying direct from us. Ca a a tional Book =rd iCanada.

You cmn ge froin un ANY book on ÂNY subject, anywbere pubished.

Send for aur ctlgeo o n nomto
Yeu ma eteabout b oa i

THE ýPUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE,
7 & 9 KING STREET EAsT, TORQ)NTO.

SUMMER SES SION.
CORNELI UNIVERSITY'.

@JUL.v aGyM TO AUeUgST 161»0, 1901.
84 Courses la .19 Deainn,

Single tuliion Fée, M1. Inexpnsv Lvig
For Circular and Book of Viev aunes

The Regisirar, Comnell VnivsratY. ItbcaN-Y.

lqvf-ZNbETCiIIN.,

FRANCIS à VAUGHAN,

Boo ad Shwt uiafatub r
leMu ln Sr North lIGe,

Bemr joux, N. IL

FINE BOOTS D.ND SHOE8 A SPECIALTY

Acadia University- and -Affi1iated Institutions,.
W0L~1ILB.NOM1M SGOT)"In

ACADIA UYNIVERSIT. ACADIA LADIES' SEXINAIY. HORTOiN COLLIGIATE AOADJKY

T.,TROTTE, D. D., - -- P'recident. REV. R. T. DeWOL FB, M. A., - Pd"aajl. X. L. EZI1TTAIN, AL A., Principal.

The University bus a staff ofeee Poets The Semlnary prcovides a funi and weil.arranged The Âcademr ln a residence achool for boys.
Llterary Course, whlcb prepares, for Provincial lIt l, and hms beau trons the irei, a Cbritan

ail speclaliste ln their respective departments. Certiicates or Advanced Standing ln the Univer. Scheel. XI provides five connues: MMarkmu"SoD

The Arts' Course, constructed on sound educa- sity. Studenta deslrlng only a partial course ea Cours, Scieniic Coura, Genera Course, Bdea-

tional principles. Includes a conuiderable body of always be aceommnodated. nses Course and Manuel Training Cairas.

preacribed studies, with a generous range of FIrst-clasa Instruction is aise given ln Pieno, Erpenses véry tram $148 ta ÇI75 per aanump
Vielle, and Vocal Music; and la Drawfng, Pein~t- 800ordlng tg the number Of geir taken.

eecivec In the Junior and Senior years. The InEouin hrhn n 1vwiig Niue experiencewl teschera, four of wbom are,

ideals s ta methode of work and scholarshlp are Th building leiduts aaks badaln anht commdi

of the hlghest. ('omblned wfth these Ideals there srcu wlth every modem appointaient for ~AasvRu u eeiyba te

le the constant effort to develop Christian charac- 1li th o'r an elh0 hesuet. Ith a hot water halgsystem, an itlh eleotric
home. =v'and con ortb e nw6r

ter andt feuler the Chrlattan spirit. Insitittonl la, moreover, a doiigbttui Christian W1 <i ba be= maseceh<l vr a

M-ondm ta the Président for Celendar. 1 Barond to lte PlLnocipd for Calendar. WA Bond ta fte PS"Upal for OaSander.

KING'S COLLEGE,_ WINDSOR, N. Se
Coujue la Aria Divlnity, Engineering and Scienme Numerous Scholaaships andt Priais Qoursle sding ta degrsea Opata nanrisdeaittiGet.

Womeu are adinitteil on lte same condition%, and bave the same privileeia s mon.

THE CO R U E C W afforeiVa excellent iialnhig for boys. Puplis are prepareit for matriculation ai lte univezulllia. and

TT'~<.IAt theTO aoR.a IL., Kingston. - ,tj odpisygrounda and a *ai gynasu' i" ohsfo a ckilled

fa in nructor. Calendare of the Collage andt Propectuses of the t'eh"o may b. obtained, trou Ë dei the10 Colage w will redlly

M ANCrEST E, ROBERTSON & ALLISONI wach DIA tN"vu
ST. JOHN, N. B. urs 01]fl0a»

fluI'uIiaDIm Every Departuent at ail times contains the lateet novelties B on .E

DI G0ds.and best values in Dry Goode, aiea Furs, Millinery, Curtaina, Gbda
Portiers, Furniture Coveringe, etc. C n d e

Cl ~ ~~~~Men's and Boys' Ready Tailored Clothinv, the Beet Value 4 to y e di g
i thino' and Fineot Stock in St. John. 3lff N UMHDe- - - , ., v na1é , UJ.p.*aum

Finest Stock of Axminster, Wilton, Velvet, Brmele, Ti:
estry and Wool Carpets. Linoleums, Oilclotbe and Cork
Carpets, Ruge and Mate.

We have the largeet and fineat stock of Household Furni-

ture ini the Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suite, Bedroom Suite,

Extension Dining Tables, Side Boarde, Easy Chaire, Rockers,

Parlor Cabinets, Brae Bedsteacis, in ail the latieet styles.

WilITl FOR PliOTOS.

Sent pOli-paeu ta amy addriss on recelpi af

...ONE DOLLAR...

inval.,able for SupplementaYRyefllg.
Coniaina &W pages of brlght, intereaiing, stlrrlng

sketches af Canadian BHaorY.

Cros
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..DEPOT FOR..

SCHO-OL BO<OKS
SCHODOL MAPSAN
SCHOOL STATIONERY.

F.& W YaII~IU>
PUBLISIIERS and
Manufacturlng Stationers,

135 and 137 Giranitille St..1#a, 4 S.
Our new Educational Catalogue in now in
press and will he ready the end of Ju!Y.-
Send a post card with your address and
we will forward it as soon as issued.

ACADEMJC ARITHMETIC,
By W. T. KENNEDY and PEiT O'HBARI;.

Prmsribed for use In the Schools of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Price 4o cents.

Evangeline, 1 n y .- - 5 cts.
Introduction adNotes byProf. A.B DeXillé.

Evangeline, and Tennyson's - '- 25 ,CtS.
The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wellington.

SCott'S Lady of the Lake, - - 5es
Introduction and Notes by A. Cameron. 5ct.

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, -15 cts.
Cornum & Lysida». With Introduction and Notes by A. (Jareron.

Sir Roger- DeCoverley Papers, - - 15 cts.
With Introduction and Notes.

Macaulay'stEssay on Milton, - -15 cts.
ËVt Introduction sud Notes by David Soloan,

T. C. ALkL1EM: & CO., 4lIAX S.S
PU BLI 1S H ERS, , £TC.

Agents for GINN & C0.9 Boston, and other Eduoational Publishers.
Write for our Educational Catalogue.
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Aliwys Rend this Notice

T1ERDUOA2'IONAL PJ VINW is publtlme aIb*t lit iM Of
ewry mo»tA. If mat reoeivd wUAi*a uee* afler MMte date, grU ta Me.

TEE RE F71r W me ent rý ~rglrgo t. aAomr »Wti »ox"M o '0
recetvd go dùeonttnue and ali .mmtvaFa-uPsi

W7wn, yo& dàtse your addreaa, not'&f ,# aS oute, givbg Md. Old M
tuei u Se meadaire This tuU W ew Mod oewePOndMee.
. 274e rnsmber ont yo ad<trma telli te toAs WMUA muak0r Of SA
BE VII W Mie aubwrq"Um is pai&

À dren all correaponden MWna kWme Outu..mdua M
IDUOÀ.TIONAL RSVIBT,

d5 oAn, N. B.

To Our" Readers.

Tbiexnurnber of the Raviow goos to many teachers.

who are, about to do work ln the 8011001400111 for the

.first tirne. Soine may not have yet seen the :INvizw,

>r been helped by ita moothly visita. To tb 1e-e ire

would aay : Try it for one year. -It Wiii 11elp Yôa an it

9A~ helped, hundreds of other teachers during -the four-

teen years of ita existence.
Look at nmre of the way! the REVISW can untat you

during the coming year: If you are a prioeary teacher,

yo'u wiii need the lousons i Mrs. pattersen, vho con-

dutî Ithat Department, snd, Who for yeas hau given hir
best thought,,tç te.ed ucation of cl$drçn in their . Otit
yeansof soheol lit.. 8h. ba. made a, speoa sudy, of
prlmuary educatica frein the standpoint of ouir own
teachersa md 'sohool& 8h. bus sympathy with ohiidren,
a rare tact ini uuderstandlng'and managiug them, and
bas the gift:1of vriting eaaly and' plaly on her favorite
pubject, Mrm. Patterson'a lousons W PI b. remumed next
month.

Mr. John Brittaill will outinue bis «"Objeot làions
and Nature Study.» As teacher of Natural Science ln
the Normal Sohool of Nov Brunswick, and ini hie writ-
inge on thia oubject,- Mr, Brittain hçs éshown bundreds
of teachers. boy they cen intereet chldren in natural
science and'hoir tbey eau make it the meaus fot; enly
ef cultivating ibfervatien5 but ?f »secring: souud mental,
training. Mr' Brittain bhs mone névW features te Intro.
ducs te rendeus of -theRuVîuvz. -But w. Wiii let- hlm-
self tell thein lu nçxt month ssu.

The ilCarrent Eveuts » ill b. undler the manq&e
ment of Mr. James Vroom, Who ham 80 socceusfully
conducted it the puat, year, and whose peu bhs deait
with other subjeets iu a way that instrncts and interesto

,,every reader ot the RUVIEw.
Principal Cimerons, ve hope, viii continue bis articles

in Englih literâture ahd astrenomy. .Hie umme la
f aulillar te our readors, and his vritings bave alwayo
that about thom wbich brigbtens up.every one'@ wits
and startsè hi. eut of ruts and'iuto fresit vays of
thinking.
.Other spela sabjecte viii be treated; and' We shal

endiavoe te give every subsoriber fullitslue for the
monoy-a bcut aglS omis a'muonk-,whicb the R.tvluw
cogite eacb ene. If you don't se wh'at you want ln th4
Riviuw, 'irrite te us and tell us what yeu do waut, and
wre wiii endeavor te furuieh iL lu un briglit, attractive
and usefil a style a. pc9sible.

lËut noir let un come down tu a matter of business
If ycu deal generocsly ith, us, iro shal -do the same
vlthyeu, and provide additiousi pages, useful illustra-
tiens, and articles on special subjeets, paying for thein

.11. Don't a.k us te do this for notbing. W. cannot
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do it; and ve would not, if ve could. Don't rely upor
getting sample copies only of the Ruvizw. We have tx
pay the printer and postage viien we do this. A school.
keeper once offred us. au excuse for non-paynment of a
subWription to tuispaper,* IlI thought you were sendiuM
me sample copies 1 " -Such a one wiio relies for edu.
cational literature. on ,-temple copies "-%ont out fro.
difeérent educational publishems,: dos oL probably
think that some, one muet pay thé bille. No oe
ehould try to get something for noLbing. Scarcely a
week passe« that we do not geL some plausible leLter, or
circulaer, asking us to publish an advertisement or read-
ing notice fre.. Tbese people vaut something for
nothing. Bat- every .àiozest4 self-rsspecting persan
expeots Lu pay for vhat hogets.1

The. point is ts:W-suwant to publisii an educational
paper that vill imoroes every ,nonLh in value and in-
terent ta you. To do tus vo want your encourage-
ment andl support, We vaut to publisb a paper that
will b. a crédit te our teaciiers. To do this takes
money.

Offevr t Subsorlberu.

Are yau teaching Canadien historyl If soj you
thould have the. volume of Canadin History Readinga
pnl>lished by tii. Ravruw; full of sLornes, sketches, and
uïeiul maLter for supplementary reading. A volume of
350 pages, of the maest stirring events in CJanadien
history, beautiMaly bounàd ini cloth. Price, 81.00.

Â ny teacher who i. or may become a subecruber, and
vho mdcâ u tii. name of a nov subscriber with ons
dollar, and teventy-4ve cents additional, wili receive a
oapy ai this bock post paid.

Any subucrubsa viio sonda tb. names ai jour nev
subacrbers accmpaniid by four dollars, wili rece
copy of the bockfroe

Are yan tesching the. beginaings of Engliah literature
ta jour acholars? Thon yan should have numbers On.
and Tva af Maokinl*y's seCsicWs for Canadian Child-
ren." Number One, is a callection ai inteseting .. Pairy
Tales and Fables;" Number Tua outains camue of
tii. buet "S"aes ira.n Engliah Hictory."1 Price ton
cents esch.

Any subocriber ta the. Rav.w Snding us% Lhe naine
of a nov subucriber, with ono dallai, vili roceive bath
volumes Jr.

Wevil giveaP" Ofa Five Dollars for a series or
the. best fi" short atarie. ai animai lue. Thi. offr

'MIpe ta tachers or students the only conditions
bpig thist ehe writere Muet be subscribers to tii.

i R.cvizw, and the atoni*es mueL be founded an observation
and experience cf the writers.
* A prize cf Five Dtollars wili ho given for the béat
short »tory ai school lufe, naL Lu exceed 2,500 wards.
Tii. manuscripts g:iust ho handed in by the sud af

*December cf tbis, yéan, addreaaed tu the EDUCÂTIONÂL
*Rzvizw, St. John, N4. B.

NoTicz that this àa tbe July.Augu@t number of the.
Rcvzw.

Ay index Lu Volîtile XIV is printed vith this num-
ber. Loak over the. contents af the. Ravruw far the.
past year. They suggest bow valuable iL has been.
Hov many have the. fourteen volumes complet.?1

Ou. readers vili mie the Pninary Depaitment and
oaher regular contributions ira. this number. Tii.y
yul b. resumed in the September number.

Du. J. R. INcs, 9'Superintendent oi Education for
Nev Brunsvick, sailed for Eugland during the. lui
veek in July. Wbule in England h. yul attend the.
Warld's Metiiodiat Conference in Landon, and penhaps
the. King Alfred commemoration setvies.

TUn excellent programme. ai the. Dominion Educa.
¶tional Association at Ottawa is pubuiahed on another
page. This meeting ai tii. educatianal vorkers froin
&Il parts af te dominion ehould have a large reproben.
tation from the Maritime Provinces.

TUn Summer Soho.ol ci Science for the Atlantic
Provinces is nov in s*son at Lunenburg, N. B. Over
300 aie in attendance, and the. number ia increasing.
A repart of the. praceedings vil] appear in the neat
nàmber ai the. RzyIzW.

SUMEIu SRooozs Of Manuel Training ame nov iu
session at St. John, N. B., and Truro, N. S. Tiie
former opeued on the. 3rd July under the. directian of
Prof. MacCready, a64, tii. latter ane veek Jeter under
Prof. T. B. Kidner. Bath achools viii lait one montii.
Thoy ams velI attendod, that la St, John not having
sufficient accommodation for &Il those vho have appliod
for admission. This spe vel! for the. tesciiers vii. ame
willing Lu sp.nd a larie portion ai their vacation ta
obtain an insight inta -tua esctem.

Pa. S. M. DixoN; aif the 'University af Nov Bruns-
wick, hais been appaiu ted to the chair ai pbiiysc ln
Dahousie Universitye Haliax, ta sucoSed Dr. Mac-
(.1régor. Prof. Dixon has been succesaful in a marked
dogme u hic wqrk et Fre<derjctoxi. The nov acieffl
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building, so adniirably planned and equipped, bas been
brought Wo a suoceaful oompletion by hie efforts. Hie
excellent ezeoutive ability, combined with the repulation
he bas earned for himeelf in tb. olass-roomn and labora-
tory, make bim a worthy Lauoceusor to Dr. KaoGregor.

Ricv. A. 0. MÂCHtAI recently gave an address before
th. Mainlaud Teachera' I habitue cf Britishi Columbia
on Some Phases of Eduoation in Germany. Mr. Macrae,
who la vell known in tb... provinces as a brilliaut
scholar aud thinker, derivec a conclusion f rom hua study
of German sohools whioh every educationist in Canada
should ponder sexiously. H. saym:

Not to givo them <the youtâ of our provincea) ever oppor.
tunlty t0 prepare for 111., is t 101m. 1 the country a wéalîh of
energy and abllity. . . The. nation that would wln muat do
ail in ils. power tg save lime fd1r ils people. To perlent educa.
tion ilto Sa ve lime, il t pertoct th. preparalion for Ui., la to
bring the youth of the land to the throshold of life as well
equlpped, ai possible. It in tý do more-il il to gain for lb.
country the buit years of thoir luse.

Alfred The Great.

In 1849, the. people of Wantage, in Berkshire, tb.
native place cf Alfred th Great, celobrated the. thon-
sadh anniversary cf bis birth; in tb. autumu cf
1901, Englisb"seaking people everyviiere will celebrate
the thousandthà auniversaýy of ie deatb--a striklng
tribut. Wo hie virtues and obaracter, proviug the. word.
<if Emerson, ",What is exoeflen, se God lives, la per-
manent."1 H. was more than a ruler: he was a paîrlot,
warrior, lavgiver, teaciier.:

As a patriot sud warriot b. dellvered England froin
tb. ravages of the. Dansýansd reduced ,those maraun-
ders, in a measure, ho peaceful sud lav-abiding cltins.

As a lav-giver b. framed a wrltlen code of laws, and
h. sav hhat tbey, vere enf*ood. 'He prefaced bis code
wih tbheu oommandmeoýts sud golden raie, saylng,
"He who keepo them. vil 1 not need any other law-

book.»n What a strlki4ý comment on tbe toc mauy
lavs sud their lax observance of the. preset day 1

As a toamher ho stablished sohools sud taught the.
people hlmaeL He vroteibooke, flot lu Latin, but lu'
the. voit Saxon dialect, vhch bhcame the parent of our.
modem Engliah, eo, - hat et bis deatb, Eigland had a
literature saperior to anl other that theu exlale
among the spoken laugnue Of Europe- No wonder
h. la regarded se the grestest aud wisest of Eugland's
kinge.

.Next moh the. Rzvl:w will give An oubline ç>f
Alfred,@ reariable career as a ruler sud a man.

Nanual Tndinlng ln Halifkx.

Woodwork for boys as au educational subjeob, vau
firet introdiioed lâto the f..e publie' sohools cf the,
Dominion by the. soool, ommiationers of Halifax iu
1891. Two years latsr it bhcame apart of théregular
training of teohers ab the. Provincia Normal SOhool,
Truro Manual training for girls came later, having
been iutroduoed int the Halifax sooole three years
&go, and into the Normal Sohool laut year.

The lead which- Halifax ting seured iu mancsel train-
ing th. seemo determined to k.ep. The. commlesioners
have juil bougiiî a beautiful central aite-for à manual
training building, at a co of 82,N0Q. It la .zpeot.ed
thatîthe building, 72 fut by 45, and two -storsys iilgh
-will b. ready for occupation before next winter. ]Pu,.
hape somes of tbis activLty is due to the. establishment
of the. Macdonald-anaual training achools, whioh oap
dolig mucb to awaken and stimulat. thought lu Ibis
direction. Sir Wlim" wu. most, fortunate lui havin&
.cu*d a man liii. Prof. Robertson bW admiuister bis
fund. select teacier. aud make a gond beglnning cf bie
work.

If manual training fa justified as an educatioul>mb
ject, theu, uudoubtedly,, the. girls of oAr sobools are Juçb
ai mucb entitled to bo considered as the boys. 'The.
Hlifax eScioc Bootd bui siovu lb. falth lu uipaual
training 1 by, the faut liaI it mce even more gmru
provisofor thegirls, who sand more in need of «uOh
training, tha* for ché boys, wiio recelvè more physosi
training fir theu ouldoor pae. Tii. second ""~s of
the bey building vill bu d.votsd Wo -the teohiug of
cookery, sallaticu, 'ud' laundry vork, lu whieh lhf
girls, snd even heir parents, balle very gret.inereu

Advaeed, Educatlon.

The. National- Edumaio Association, whicb met at
Detroit the. frit we.k lu July, lsud a piséfru, in
whieh t"i foilowiug brond viea ame laid dovu: Iî1
urges thaI b. soo bou lu every mâate and teriory
sbould bu coi..e cf the. eduostioasi H 1 f a .Sa-
munith~le plac viere Iiterary sud social. meeings
may bu h.ld, sud .h.i, the public libry mal b.
housed; educatlc should luulude the dev.lopmeuît ci
the ethical, phydski, sMd Acethetio nature. cof *0, obuld,
"sWeil asi ts.porely ul.le@otluanatowe;. "bo<f
educatio's"ud inélude e1Vey g0ad 0f sohool, froan
bhe kmnderpabeon, up to sud lodiug the ualver!Ssy,
open b o every boy sud girl lu tb. Wo0047; leglsltlo
reipecing eduqalou "Ied b. *nder the puerai dires-
tion cf educatoma experts, sud .iioeUlied ratber dia
vait on public sentiment; obildren sh.ud bo prosseled
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by law from ignôrance as from abuse, neglect, and
bunger, on which ground compulsory education is de-
fended; esxpert supervision of achools in country, as in
city,. is neéded, and Lb. consolidation of rural ach ools,
and -the transportation of pupils, already attempted in
some statua, sbould b. extended; normal achools
sbould b. maintained in aIl Lb. states, sud tborougb
provision sbould b. made te seoure higb standards, botb
for sebool architecture sud for teaobing.

Simple But Rare Acomplishments.

Mr. David R. Forgan, President of tbe First National
Bank of Cbicago, ig a Nova Scotian by birtb, and vas
formerly manager of tbe .Bank of Nova Scotia st Fred.
.ericten. tIn a recent address at tbe annual closiig of
Lake Foreat University, Chicago, hie made a statement
wbich should b. pcndered by every teachf-r and student
In the country:

What are tb, educational qualifications whicb you will find
muant helpful in entering'.upon a bus inss life?
.I. To b. able ta write a ýgood legible hand, to make good

figures and ta plac. them carrectly-Lhe units below the -unita,
the bene b.low the tens, and s0 on.

2. To b. able ta add, subtract and multiply rapidly and
aacuratsly.

3. To b. able ta express yc4urself clearly, briefiy and grain-
,natfrally iu a loUter and ta speil Lb. words correctly.

Very simple accomplishments, you say! Yea, simd very
rre 1 have taken many young mon iito business in this

eountry, and 1 can scax.cslY recall ans who had these accom-
plishments.

Thau are simple acoomplisbments, aud, because Lbey
are simple, iL is auppcsed thsy may b. gained indirectly
,ud without mucb effort. Whata mistake! To attain
tbem requires daily effort and practice -for yeara. Tbey
require purpose, toc, snd Lb. "takre hoid sud keep at
iL " qualities. If Mr. Forgsn's "'acoomplisbmeuts" are
se rare-sud we quit. believe tbeY are among graduates
of schools-why net mskre their attainment more of au

s im in achool life-a serious busineus thaL would require
~skilI sud firmness on the part of Lb. Leacber, and
diligence aud perseverance on the part of -atudenta.

The teseber can neyer reacb bis ideal, s0 iL is useleas
L'O frelt sud wcrry. Always do jour beat sud neyer b.
afrsid of bard vork. It is net tb. work that kilîs, but
the worry. On. bour's fretting aud worrying hurLa
Yeu more, tbsu ton houre' earuest work. If yoýu lms
your temper sud fret, your pupils wiii do tb. saine;
tberefore, wben jeu have dons jour utmoat, do not let
jour own faila 'rea nor those of jour pupils worry jeu.-
Amn. I>rirary. Traher.

The, War of 1812.

H19TORY OF THE WAR OF 1812 Between Great Britain and
the Unuited States of America. By James'Hannay, D. ' G L,
Author of the History of Acadia, Life and Times of Bir Leonard
Tilley, etc. Cloth ; pagei, 400. Price, 81.50. St. John, N. B.
Printed by John A. Bowea. 1901.

The reader will welcÔme fromn the pen of Dr. Haunay
thia record of a period in our bistory of wbioh every
Canadien may weli be prend. In a convenient volume,
printed in large, clear type, tbe author narrates the
evente *of tb. History 'of the War of 1812, couflning
himuself mainly te the operations carried on along tb,
frontier of Canada, briefly indicating tbe causes, and
with equal brevity tracing other incidents of Lb. var.
While the subject dos neot present those remantioand
pioturesque featureg whlcb form. tbe background of tb.
autbor's charming hiatory of Acadia, iL furnishes inci-
dents, nearer our own times, whicb appeal more atrongly
te the historical reader. 'Dr. Hannay's treatment ia frein
the Canadien standpoint. From the very firat page,
the reader entera into tbe atory, told ini graphie a.nd
vigorous language, of thé bravery, sufferings and priva-
tions of the Canadian patriots wbo fought aide by aide
with the British te force back armies many Limes more
numerous than their own, sud hie interéet growa until
h.e nears Lb. en&. As, h.e laya aside -tb. volume, h.
compares the deeda of~ hie Canadien anceators with
those deedà that are freèh in bis memory on the fields
of South Africa, sud h. feels that Canada bas pro.
duced ils berces, ready to' figbt wbeu country or principle
is at atake.

This can b. said with equal truth of the people of
tb. United States. Tbey are of Lb. saine stock, apeak
tb. samne lauguage, and ake equally stubboru in defend-
ing their rigbte. But Lbey entered on a war' that
was net aanctioned by ' fair-minded people of their
country; sud tbe invasion of Canada vas undertaken
witb a contemptuous diarogard for the rigbts sud feol.
ings of tbe people of thie country, sud an arrogance of
wbich every true Ameri<tan bas aiuoe been heartily
ashamed. No one .vould ,wisb te sam the rancour and
bloodahed revived that cbaracterized this war of nearly
a century ago, sud *all feelings of bitterne, ne oee
doubta, have Io ng since beeu buried. Hence iL is thaL
one would wisb tbat Dr. Eannay's criticismes of Âmsri-
cane, often aligbting and- sometimes barsb, had been
more in harmony witb the good feeling that nov existe,
and which it is boped* always may exist, between peqple
of tbe samne race aud language on thia continent. ut
Dr. Hannyoes not belieive in barinleas thunderboîts;
and in justice te bim iL miy b. said that bis stricturus
have Dot been spared on British commandera where tb.y
deserved censure ; nor on certainhsoi w avfaisified facts. ,itraswohv
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Education là South Afrloa.

During the summer of ý1900, Mr. E. B. Sargent, act-
ing under instructions fromn the educational departrnent
of the home government, rvisited centrés of the several
provinces of Eastern Canada, with a view of stiudying
their educational systeme, and applying some ofi' their
boit featurea to South Âftican schools, disorganized by
the war. The schools of New Brunswick appear to
have- pleased Mr. Sargent bet and in March lust he
openod a corrospondence! with Supt. Dr. Inch, with a
view to socuring the services of nmre of the teachois of
the province, to re organlize the sohools of Pretoria,
Johannesburg, and other districts. The names of Dr.
H. B. BridgeM Prin. Mullin, Mua Clara Bridges, and
Misa Nicholson, were mer4tioned, and applications were
invitod from toachers who posseseed the nooossary
qualifications, and who wore willing to. go. Although

a number of applications have' been mado, and con-
miderable correspondeoe lias taken, place, -no rosuits
have as yet followed.

As a matter of intorest Ito our roaders vs publish the'
followïng circular to applicants, which sets forth soms
of the conditions of lite,ý salaries of teachers, etc.,- in
South Africa:-

(1) The ouet of living in douth Afrioa, especiafly at a dis-
tance from Lb, coast, is highe. thaia in moat other parts of the
British dominions. The chargesata good boardlng-house 'are
from, £8 to £20 a menth in mSct towns,. and ln Bloemfontein,
Pretoria and Johannesburg myq ris. stillîbîgier. Tho charges
at botels are frorn 12 slýiIIngsi6d. to 15 shillings s day. Many,
neceessiies of Iife, and Lý"early ail luxuries, are proportoalaly,
dear.

(2) The climats In the Transvaal and th. Orange River
Colony is cf the "continental" I type. The suminers are bot
and Lh. winters cold, the r4in% generally fallizig durlng the
former sesson. It I., therefori, neoemsry Lo be provlded with
both beavy aud light clothinge

<8) Teachers wili be, tor morne time at any rate, dfrectly
under the education departrnent, and net responsible-to any
local committees. This relaelob, bowever, may be altered' in
the future, except in the case of thone occupying the bigher
positionsL

(4) The engagement wlth 1every teacher frorn outuide the
limita of the colonies is made for tbree years. Should that
engagement be terminated on the part-of the Leacher Whfore
the expiration of Lhe period named, the passage money tu the
(Jolony is forfetted and the return fare is not paid by govern-
ment. But if the engagemnt la falfiliedi government pays
the passage mouesy in bcth diections.

(5) The salaries paid ta assistants in-eiementary sohoola are
from £100 to £200 a year. 1To head teachers of elementary
sohools, aud to the assistants: lu higber sohools, frorn £200 te
£400 a year ; and te beads of higier sohools and inapectors,
fromn £40 to £800. There are a few posta carrying larger
salries, but these may for prectical purposes be disregarded.
For the sake of comparison, the salaries paid by the leading
banks to their junior clerks are hers stated - If saut for service

up country, th.y begin at alries of £W5 a year, aud arm pro.
vlded-with quarter. wben ti.i is possible; otherwlse no slow.
mues is miade for lodglng.

(6) The niudiumn of Instruction lb cioàl fi Elwgliah, but it
in expected that Ail teachers (exoept Lice In Johannesburg)
will learn te sepeak the Iltial" or colloquaul Dutch of South
Africa. Bible instruction ia given ta Caps Dutehh bldren
in Dutob. but, as. thoes ill alIws bs-plenty of junior amssit-
mute able to speak Dutch,. no suob socurate, knowledge cfý the
language as le required for'this purpose le ueeesaar on the
part of those whocorne fromLthe United Kingàom or other
Colonies.

(7) It le expected that &Il teachera who kio not, beloag .to
Lh. higber rmuât vill jndesvor te raie thelr uolýolastLiamnd -pro.
feesional qualifications, and the department will endoivor 4
offer thern the opportunity c f atteàdance et c<ýurmeeat one ;other'cf the normal.collages fbr Luis purpas.'

(8) It le considéred cf the utmcst Importance thabt hacher.
should not ha cf advanoed years

The Rible ID Sohoole.,

The Rev. Chas. F. Thwing, Président cf Western
Réserve University, wrote thus in, a recenit numbolr cf
th'ienury:

"The Bible socletie may' print the -bock by'hundrede cf
thousands, but Lh. people de ot mmd IL, or if Lhey do riaditb
tbey are not lmpresaed by ItL It4 hlsory, wbether reoe0ved
as vermolous or as fabulous, la not knownm Ite berète are'les
familiarýtban Jack the GianL.killer or Jack Lh. liguse-biler.
Its poetry le net appreclated The rnj.ysdL.magnîfi.
oence of its style, iL. deftnseu cf phrase sud svssimâb of elua-
Mion, its perfectioný cf literary brnu, as iwell as the preoaad
significance of Ita ethical sud religioas haschinge, aue osang
to e . part of Lb. pricelees po@asaaon cf the communiey.
ýExplain the condition as bust vs May, point cuL the resaIt.
s. ans ought, yet the liret emotion in ons cf gref over tiu
impoveishment cf humaniby."

Wben vili the d -ifferent religions denomlnatlobs Imrn
be c ut aide their narrownuan sd suspicion rogaadlng
the broader aspects cf Bible teachlng, and také' co-
mon ground as to its general spiritual, troths, ils' history,
iL. allegory and its postio literatare 1

Lust month the EDuO&T1oyàL RnvxW*, of Saiht John,
New Brunswick, bega itsý fifteegitl volume.. In our
opinion it hms fsirly lived Up to its ai. cf representln4g
the e dacational progrees of .the eastern portion ofe
Canada. To the earneet sud indastrions teacher'ft
muet ha a éo "ro f inspiration anaduplt u i
lazy and incompetent achool-keeper need net seek lu fts
columa ready made lesmms and Ilhelpe.» The Loacher
vorthy of tho name kuowe that an >educa.on@Jl journal
of that clam is a deception. The br*JiL, active, paLsrlo-
tic and sel f -respectlng teacher vili find Lhe UDUCATJ0NAL
Ruviuw etrong and sensible *in represtltng tb. true
spirit cf education-the suppression of errer, the ersdica-
tien ofetsil, th. inculcation cf trath and rigliteoaime.
a vider outlook, and a gon aine spirit of. bielpt aines.
And nearly evory article in it is written sipeclaly for
tb. Ravzuw.-Olrihia (Ont) Packai.
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NATURE STUDY.

The FUnotions of Living Plants.

Tr.ampfrtiofi.

1. Split a piece of board into two parts nearly equal,

and cut out of. the middle of the board an aperture

* hich viii, vhen the two parts are placed together

again, fit closely &round the stem of a woody plant

growing in a pot. Cover the top of the pot with this

piece of board, and fll in &round the stem wiith wax.

2. Setý a glass jar or large wide-mouth boutle over

the plant, so that the oeoutb of the jar or bottie vil

rest upon the board. Thon -set the pot in a saucer of

water, and place the whole in a warm sunny spot for

an hour or two.
3. Find wbat liquid collecta on the inside ýof the jar

or botule and upon the leaves.
4. Argue from this experiment and f rom observation

that the leaves f growing plants give off water through

their surfaces.
5. The.procees by vhioh planta exhale water fromn

their leaves, is called trapiraion.

Lusson IV.

On Vegetable Rupratou.

Il. Put two or tbreo growing léafy shoots into a

piokie-bottie containing ordinary air; stand the bottle

witb its mouth in a saucer of vater. and set the whole
in darkness-under a paste-board box for oxainple.

2. After a day or twa, place tho boutle vithout ad.

mitting air, ia a vesse! of vater, and remove the
shoota.

3. Raine the bottle out of the water, and push a

lightel candle up into it; thon quickly remove the
cadi., and shako lime vater through the batule.

*4. Account for ths rosuite.
5. Argue tliat the plant exhales carbon dioxide in

the. night (in darkns), and at the saine time probably
takes in oxygon from the air.

6. Broathe into lime-vater througb a tube for a

short time. Explain the visible effecd /Ipon dis. lime
vater. 

e

7. The absorption of oxygen and giving off of carbon

dioxide by th. leaves of planta is calied vegetable repi.
ration. Point out dis propriety of the naine.

8. It is said diat respiration goes on, in ail -groving
plants, in the day.time as vol 'as in the nigh. Wbhy
is it not so eaaily detected ita groe-i n inl the light
as in die darkneus1 JoHN BRArrÂn.

For the. EDUOÂTIONÂL RIVI&W.1
When and Where Wau She Bom ?

Ons is almoat induec1ed te question whether tho ovont

ever occurred at all. .The Standard Dictionary, tho

Century Cyclopedia of Namnes, and the Fourtb Reador

of the Nev Brunswick Series gives 1806 as the data of

ber birth. In Canon Farrar'. IlWith the Poots,,' it is

given as 1801. But we.find the correct date-1809-

in ths Encyclopedia Britannica, Webster's International

Dictienary, the IlBook of Authors," Meiklejohn's Hier

tory of Englisb Literature, etc.

Thon as te the place of ber birth I have not yot ob

tained positi*e inform~ation. The Encyclopedia Brit

sanies, upon which ons may usually rely, mays abo vas

born in London ; se &as says Meiklejobn. But wbat is

ons to think in th à pIýSenceoef sucb precise statemonu

as tho followingt ' he Century Cyclopedia toille us

that she vas hem aet Coxbae Hall, Durhamn; and our

nov Fourtb Reader gives Durhamn as the place. In

Appleton's American Cyclopodia, hovover, vo are tLd

that her birthplace was "lHope End, near Ledbury,

Herefordshire 1 Perhapa aur instructive and ontertain-

ing friend Cameron,.of Yarnmouth, can explain theso

conflicting statemonta.
But lest soe of your readers grov impatient, I muet

at once anaver theirteuquiry a te vbo "labse" la. 0f

course others kuov already, from the date and place,

that I amn roferring te Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
An editioxaof Mms Brovniug's poems publishod by

A. L Burt, Nov York, oontaine a prefatory noto signed
vitb the initials "lR. B.'"-probably Robert Brovning.
The folloving is a alightly abbreviated extract:

" «In a remet memtoir by John H. Ingram, it is obesrved tuut
snob essaya on ber porsoual bistory as bave appeared, oltuer

in England or elsovhe are replets vith mistakes and mis-
statomonts.' But in the ' correct memoir' wbich ho proposas
ta substituts, thore occur net a few passages equsliy mistaken
and misstated."

7. 'Elizabeth, the eldeat daugbter of Edvard Mouitou Bar-.
rett, vas born in Landan on the 4tb of March, 1809.' Eliza-
beth vau bore Marcb Otb, 1m06 at caxhos Hanl, Ooùunty of
Durham, the residence af ber fathr"

The momoir contuined in Warno &t Company's editian gives
tbe smre place and daté as above qotsd fromn IlR. %,» and
adde t"t " While as vas etill a liSte cbild, tii. family moved
from Coiboe Hall ta aý piase Mr. Barrett'bad pu=as in
Herefordabire, Hope End, near Ladbury."

While upon this subject, lot me correct direo other
birth-dates in the appieudix to the Fourth Reador of the
N. B. Serios. Tenuyson'& is givea as 1810, and Lh.
lufth Royal Reader gives the same, bath perbaps fol-
loving Collier's Histoty of Euglisb Literature; it should
be 1809. Mmra Homemn vas hemn in 1793, I beliove-
not in 1794. Henry Wadsvordi (nat Wordsworth, as
aur Reader bas it) Longfellov vas net hemn in 1825,
but in 1807. H. C. C.

Fred ericto. N9. B.

E Teachers vould de veil te note those changeaso
the margin af the pages in the readers.-E»ITRroa ou
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Curlonu Facto about Asla.

(Selocted. from IMillsn's new Gsography Reader on Asia
(ose p. 44). Toera vil find thes. fato a valuable buais of
comparison wlth othor grand divisions of the venid. Every
place named should be polnted out on the map.-EnroL]

Amis ia the. largeat and'highest of the six continente.
In aise it equala four Europes.

Mt, Everest (29,000 foot) is the higheet pesk in théè
venld. The.Desd Sms (1300 fast belov the. levelro tfhe
Mediterranean) is the. lovet sansd vall.y in'thé,
world.

Thibet i. the. bigiiest tableland in the, vend, iiaving
an averago height as great as that of Mt, Blanc.

The Caspian.I "Ses" la the. largeat lake >or inland sea
in the world, being more than five times the aise of
Lake Superior, which equalu the aise of Ireland.

Verkiioyansk (Siberis> is the. coldeat known place
in the world. Near Khelat (Beluchistmn) is the. hot-
test place knovn outuide the. tropios.

Thibet hie thie driest climat. known-even vood
becoming so brittie that it vill anap like glass àsar
han the. heaviest rain-f ail known-22 y"rd iavlng
been recorded in one year.

Tiie sversge temperature la lover, and in summer ii
i#her, than ir-similar latitudes eba.where.

Asia, contains more tiian haif the. total population cf
the. vorld. About tiiree-quarters of this number belong
to the Yellov or Mongolian race Tiiere are tvo kind8
cf yellow men-the Tartar and the. Thibetan. Tiie
Tartan are opread over the north; the Thibetana or,
Chines. are iu the. centre and! euet, Tiere are acs two
kinda of whiite men-Sernitie snd Aryan. The Semites
are maiuly Jews and Arabe;ý the. Aryens are mainly
Persians and Hindue. Tii. people in the. Malay penin-
suis and archipelago are cslled browu.

Afghauistsn is the. only country cf Aos viiicii hie
ne ses cosat. It lsa s iigh table land whicii can only b.e
resciied by mountain passe.

Meeopotamis vas once a fertile, well irrigated plain,
but is nov largely a vaste of iruined cities.

Arabie, i. the. largest peninaula i the, venld, equsi te
ave times France, but meut cf it is desert.

Tiie Empire cf India is thirteon Urnes the. dm~ of
Great Britain and Ireland.

Tiiere are at ]oet a dozon cities in China with s
population cf over haif a million eacii.

Tii. great eduostional need iu the. cities cf this land
are mon upon the. achool board cf the ability snd char-
acter to, comxmand universal respect. There la ne place
viiere amal mon sud mean mon and womou can do so0
much iisrm.-Dr. Jinskip.

Br G. U. RAT, a hxainse* fOw'Tuciier' Lice in N. a

Tii. Rmvxmw bas -at dl6runt * times aïsked examiaurs
for teaches' ileume te euliide the, ppers tiiy reamd,'
and offr suggestions tiiat n2ay b. hiptul te, tebers

.Who &rei tra.ininibffld"Ufrhjý bail Iepurfrgstudéna
for ýNorml,7oheeL. 'J4. "xâm1au cabýWk over a mas

be~nimpesad wik~s*.o'àb t mf& .'he, ex-
pended sad&anucb mii and pipeffl W by oaudlaoes
The 'xiuIte,'%he 'isoia Mta 2 t à ustdory sa they
migiit b.;- and iei friendly.arkioism and silvios ought te
b. a beneft te ichooliand seachers. Wiien examiné 1ra
do taire the. public iuto their .oônfidnoe, à ia perhape: te
gloat over the mistakes moide bycniae wiio el
snd perapire over pipera iu cs recuis on bot day,
and go eut vltb the impression that tii.y have iu tholr
nrvousneas mistaken the. nature ýcf the question and
put dowi much tu I&Mvatii evnfolh
The examiner. 4hemieves -may- b., aefiW în Stting

*ustos hloh ame ' et car nid capble -i 'bslnyg
uneerd %MPIopy -sud gImy. o-emjhwv,
studente are not toealued -to thluk. 1Uy 'hmv Wes

amount of knovledge Su -the: rnb$ets or -eximiuatln,
and tiieir anaersn show the. lack of cleai idem. sud pro-
per mental training.

Since vritteu examinations are the. only avai1abiIe
testa for the. students ef our sohools, sud for thoms who
vould become teachers, it àa important thabt hey shold
test as acourately s possible for pover rather, thau for
mene kuowledge faMot&, With the vlew of exteudlbg
the. useuinees of examinations, we have asked certain
examinera te prepare for the. euvimv brief snd sugges-
Uiv, criticisme on the papers tii.y 1have rend, and *e.
hope the. recultis, whicii ve shall psblsh lu future uum-
bors, may b. helpful to teéchers aud te stodeuts.

1. Wh.S me"Ao or uwfhdawould yow <op t o 8".?
patriMem âo M/a yor psêpil mg beoewwmgÔd d4su -IW

In answer te- tal. question the. examniner expected,
th.± the vavlng of flags, mluging cf peAiotie snge, thé.
Southi Afrioan question, exaimples of thi es c f great
mon, appropriate lemmon. In historY sud geogMahY
would b. mentioned; but the latter part of the. question'
Iled iiim te hope thsé obaieuce te authority, love of
truth, force cf 'exampleï regard fer lave, love of h..
aud an iuterest in the. eomuaunity in wiic eue &iv.,
duty to parents and fmilov etiue.s as wbuL.as te the
états, would receive su equal ahan of atteut4oa, if tua7
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did not get first place. îThe resuits -were disappointing,

and may serve to show that in the teaching of patriot

* ism, the real object is otten lest sighit of. To iflustrate

from a few answers -

(a) "T would bave some one corne and preacli

patriotism te the cbjîdren on Empire Day, or I would

do it myseif."
(b) IlHave smre of the parents make a speCh, and

hy this means show their loyalty."
(c) "I would. first become full ot patriotierm myseif.
(d) "We muet give lots of instruction in that sub-

j&t called morale and manner-s."'
(e) IlIt is flot in the power et the objîdren te flght

for their -country in South Africa, but t.hey can be made

teo se that tbey may be te their diâtrict, town, or
city, what those boys were te their country-upholding
the rigbt." (This is part of an excellent answer.)

P." i.e said "l< t'ery inanty cIildren leave school
iwWaout attM ladle for good literaiUurs. How wutld yout
try Io gitard'agaiUMt this Ù~& your sehool ?

The questioner bad in mind that eue very gond way
aYio put into tbe bande et cbildren good, interestiug

ilng matter suitable te the years of children, even if
the teacher bas te make sme sacrifice of hie own books
sud time te do i. Max'y answers expreesed this or
-similar views. Some, plans that rnigbt wOl admit et
question were namned- by others:

(a) IlI would get'the children te criticize and see
the defecte in smre litérature."

(b), IlI would let them* pick eut and study ail
figures ef speech."

(c) I would net ]et themn leave a passage in a
book until they had thorougbly understood its meaning."1

3. urà<u are your plans for leaching itratilag so as to
aecuêr tteam and eIbIWity 1

A page, or sornetimes two or tbree pages et answer,
in a loose, scrawling, almoetillegible bandwriting cetrld
net convince the examiner that cbildren would profit
rnuch by precept withont example. The follewing
plans are werthy of mention :

(a) IlI would bave a writing mat-c~h every ,nonth,
stimulating improvement and turther excellence by let.
ting the pupile compare their writing with that of past
months, and encouraging themi te make copy-beeks
worthy et prffservation."

(b) "lAt first I would allow the children to write only
one line at a trne, pra.ctising each letter on a seprate,
piece et paper.- After they were able to de one line at

a time well, 1 would allow them to do two hues_, then
tree, and se onV'

4. HIoi ivould you leach the table o/ long meaaure £0

-a clagg of !wqinnleit8?

This question'.brought eut sonie very satisfactôry

answerq. The processes et developing successive stepe

in the table, by aillowing the pupila te make their ewn
measurements, were carefuuly stated. But many tbeught
that beyond roda it would net be advisable or possible
te, make measurernents, and would leave these longer

-distances te be' imagitted by the pupils. That is net
goed teacjuing, aor is it at ail necessary. Pupils wbo
are old en'ugb tel study long measure are quit. capable
ot undertaking te measure a turle-ng or mile along.tbe
road witb a littie direction fromn the teacher, and their
knowledge et thème distances would thon b. accurato

5. Hou, woudd y#ou endeavr Io 8ecure punctual and
regidar attendance ?

Nearly ail the answers were in the tollowing vain:
"I would taIk to the parents. I would show theni

bow, valuable an education is te, their children. I
would make thew se. how the ache'ol suffered if the
attendance is irregular," etc. But bere is a teacher
who dees net beljeve altogetber in moral suasion : I
tsar the only way regular attendance can be obtained is
by law. **I. have talked -te parents in vain. They
will seldomn deny themmelves te moud their children teo
achool, that is in some cases. Others are quite reason-
able. But I flnd talking about wbat they isis is et
very little use.' 1 believe the only cure' is compulsion.

The same blunders in syntax aud spelling et words
are pretty sure te eccur year atter year in examination
fer teachers' license. Tbus: Il I weuld try and get
assistance," instead ef Iltry te get." "l Ut each pupil
do it tor themmselves," instead et Ilfor birnselt." I
would learu theni how te do it 1" instead et Ilteach
them; " sud occasienally eue sees the past participle
doing service for'tbe past tense, as, I seen him do it."
The word "llots îr ' altogether tee frequent. IlI would
give thern lots eft ime."

The tellowingis a liat et werds that were misspelled
by candidates: Discreet, discipline, until, affect (con-
fused with effect), uncourteous (for discour.eeus>, begin-
rang, grieveus, copy, writing, principle,. sparingly, exor-

1cise, spirit, ennoble, impartiality, sualysis, cerporal,
skilful, judgment, scrawls, toe, rote, occur, there, téïr,
truancy, intellects, debaucbery, dividing, average, assigu-
iug, catkins, priîlege, eccasien, imagination, preceding,
accidentally, resesblance, definite, lose, receive, hidden,
aroused, censider, amount, tendency, unnecessary, prin-
cipal, draped, dependeut, measurement, vigilance, oppbr-
tunitiets, legible, éxcept (for accept), heipWunesa, welfame
interest, prenunciatien, obedient, instil, library, exist-
ence, led, indispensable, temperamnent.

I
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Prof. James Gordlon MaeGregor, D. Se.

Rarely dces it occur that a British university, in

cboosing a professor Le f11l an important chair, seeks

him fromn oneocf the provinces of Canada, even from

that nursery cf great men and echolars-Nova Scetia.

And stili more rarely doos it bappen that one cf our

profe1 ss cf science, enjoying the medest salary cf

$2,000, with about $50 a year for iaboratory purposes,

is called to a position in a great university at a salary

cf $5,000, with*fees that amount te as much more, and

nearly unlimited funds at hie disposai for iaboratory

equipment. But~ the exchange bas been made, and Dr.

James G,%rdon MacGregor, for twenty-one years Munro

profeser of physics in Daihousie University, Halifax,

bhas been. chosen Le fill the chair cf physics in Edin-

burgh University, in place cf the ceiebrated Professer

Tait.
Prof. MacGreger was boru in Halifax in. 1852. He

.graduated from Dalhoeusie in 1871, and the sme year,

Non the Gilchrist scholarship. He spent three years in

Eçlinburgh University, two years in Leipsig, and in-

1876 graduated as Doctor of Science iu-the University

of London, having devoted himself te the study cf

physica during bis five year' residence in Britain and

o n, the continent. In 1879 lie was appointed Munro

professer of physiôs in Dalhousie. Here he has iabored

unceaaingly until the present year, building up a repu-,
tation for sound scholarship, accurate and painstaking
investigation, and stimuiating scores of étudent. by hie

industry, enthusiasm, and his genins for researoh.
Dr. MaoGregor ià the author of one book-&: treatime

on kinematios and dynamios-widely used as a text-

book in varions universities and coileges-among others

the University of 'Edinburgb. Scores of pamphletzsud,

fugitive pieces, with letters to the press and lectures

on scientiflo and educational subjecte, atteet to hie dili-

gence and energy. There is scarceiy a pba".f edu-

catioal work that bas not feit the influence of hie sym-

patliy and co-eperation. Hie intellectual gif te, cpupled

with a genial and attractive personal.ity, have-won for

him hoats of frende. These wili join in wisbing bim

abundant succeas in the important position to which b.

bas been cailed.

Good GaM~es for the Play Hour.

<By J. U. Bancroft, Direetior lif Pysical Training, Brcoklyn.)

DuOK ONq A RocK.-Theýlayeri decide who ehall be

"i4," or guard, by tbrowi'ng tbeir beau bage, -called

"ducks," at an Indian club placed at a distance of

about twenty feet, and :the one whoee bean satk lande

neareat tbe mark is IliL," or guard. The guard places

bie duck <bag) on the club, and the other players try to

knock it off with their ducks, throwlng in turne lrooe a

line fifteen or twenty feet from, the stake. Arn long a

the guard's duck ie not knocked off; he may tag anyoue

who advances to recover bis duc ; wbetber the duck

is recovered or not, the player is not safe until. back to

the throwing lino. If the guard's duck i. kuocked off,

ail the ducke may be pioked up until tbe guardreplace

hie duck on -the stake.- The guard muet continue Le b.

guard until be bas tagged someone, and even tben muet

getý bis own duck and run to the tbrowing linè before

thie ployer tagged can geL bis duck on the etake. Tbe

distance of the tbrowing line or "borne" f rom the stake

niay be inçreaaied, to add to the intereat of the gaine.

SLiNo SHoT.-Form a large circle. One; player

stands in the centre and wbirls a rope, with a beau bag

on - tb. endl- under the feet of thome in tbe cirçle,, wbo

jump a iL comes Lo Lhem. Wboever je caugbt with

the rope muet excbango places with tbe one ini tbe

centre.
BEÂAN BAG BoA&RD. -An inclined board, haviug two

bolef, the lower one about the ie of the beau baga,

the upper one a littie larger, is placed ten feet from the

throwing lie, Bacb player bas five bage. Bage

tbrown intd tbe larger hole count fi'4e, tboe tbrown into

tbe emaller ceunt ton. Tbe 'layer sooring the litvgeeL)

number cf pointa wine.
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BzAN if4G Box. -Fsten a amall box inside onE
about twice tbe 8ize, and that in a third, leaving at
least six- inches margin between the boxes. This, in-
clined, is placed ten feet from the throwing line. Each
lplayer has five bags. Bage thrown into the smallest
box count five points, into the middle box ten points,
and into the outaide box fifteen points. The player
ecoring tbe largest number of points wins.

SKIPAWAY.-T1I8 players stand in a circle, taking
hold of banda. One player, who is "lit," rune around
the outeide of the circle, and tags suother as hie runs.
The player tagged rune in the opposite direction te the
first runner. The player who first reaches the place in
the circle left vacant by the one, tagged, wins. The
one left out becomes runner.

NumBERS Cn&xAo.-The players are numbe red and
stand in a circle. The player wbo is "lit," stands in
the centre and calle two numbers. The players whose
numbere are called mnuet change places, wbile the player
who is Ilit"» tries te get one of their places. The player
wbo je left witbout a place becomes Ilit."

SLAP CATcn.-The players stand in a circle,,holding
both bande ont in front, palme down. A player in the
centre, who àe "lit," trys te tag the hands of players in
the circle, Who may move their hands eideways, or bend
their wriste, but may not draw tbe band away. When
a player is tagged, hie changes places with the player ini
the centre.

DROP THIE HAND)KgECHIS.-A player. holding a
handkerchief runs'around the outaide, of tbe circle and
drope thje handkercbief bebind someone. The player
bebind whom the handkerchief i8 dropped tries to catch
the fiat, player before hie geLs te, the vacant place in the
circle. If caught, bie muet be Ilit " again ; if not, tbe
second player is "lit."

CORRÈCTJNG COMPOsITIONE. -At least once a week,
unless a clas is very large, pupile asbould write a comn-
position which is carefully corrected by thle teacher and
the faulta explained te eacb child personally. In this
respect, country teachers have a great advantage over
those in the city, and should be careful not to neglect it.

Every week a familiar subject for a short composition
may be assigned, and a certain Lime allowed for writing.
Wben these compositions have been corrected, the
teacher may appoint some bour in tbe day for busy
work, and during that hour each child may be called te
her, individually to receive explanations of bis faults
and suggestions for improving his work. 0f course,
this metbod of correction could not be followed often, but
iLs value te the pupil is very gre-at., and iLs effects are
soon seen in the language work.-Popitlar Educator.

N

The Correct Canadlan Flag.

The Dominion statistician, Mr. George Johnson, of
the.Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, in connection
with the action of. the British, Consul at Bahia, Brazil,
in ordering the captiin of a Nova Scotia vessel te lower
tbe flag which hie w4s flying, eaid that iL was possibly
due to the captain using the wrong flag. The true
Canadian giag we hav e hardly ever seen fiving. The true
Canadian flag should have th e arme "of Canada and
nothing else on the fly. It is a poor device, bu%, such
as it is, that is it. "> There ebould be no white spot, no
wreath of varied flowielrs; and leaves, no lion, no crown,
Do beaver, nothing bât the arma. Moreover, it ehould
be the Canadien arfiis, which it never is. Strange te
say, on no flag and nowhere else is the true Canadien
escutcheon ever seen. The escutcheon of Canada con-,
sists of the arme of the firet foulr provinces, ini the four
quarters. This bas neyer been altered by authority,
yet even on the letter paper of the public departmente
and of the premier's: own office iL bas been departed
f romt by tbe introduction of the so-called arma of aIl the
other provinces.QNUt only is the escutcheon thua
paraded not the appointed one, but ase constructed, it is
heraldically an impossible escutcheon. This may be
considered a very imîll matter i these day, when
heraldry is looked upon as mete child'e play, though,
by the way, grave institutions go eufficiently into thia
child's playr to arrogate bearinge td themselves which
were neyer granted themn by the Herald's College. But
no one can question that glags are important. Plage
are necessarily matter8 of heraldry, and to, convey true
meanings sbould follow its rules. We shaîl be gl&d to
see the day when the whole menagerie of our provincial
arme shail be banished from our Canadian glag and
replaced by a simple emiblem which ail men viil recog-
nize and understand: as representing Canada. That-
emblem sbould be ra golden maple leaf.-Mongrcal
Wit nesa.

There are ten teachers failing in health from the
want of daily study tô one whose health is impaired by
sncb study.

A pompous clergymian wbo had just been appointed
chaplain Of a State prison vas affronted that one of the
prisoners showed him so littie respect. "lDo yen know
who, I amn V" he asked, indignantly. --0 yes, I know
who you are," the prisioner replied; -"iyou're the minis-
ter that bas preacbed four churce emtbu
wont flind it 80 easy to empty this _one."

Titis fable teaches' tbat some teachers depend for a
full school-room molee .upon the compulsory law than
upon making the school.rcom attractive. - SchooI Bud-
letin Fables.
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For the ChIldren.

Here is a liat ef questions for tbe wide-awmke bey or

girl. Can yen answer them ail ¶

You omu »ee any day a white herse, but did yen ever

ses a white colt?1 How many différent kinda of trees

grew in your neighberheed,! and whmt are tbey good

for 1 Why dees a herse emit gran backward and a cQw

forward 1 Wby doe a hep vine wind one way, and a

beau vine the otbet 1 Where sbould a cbimney be

larger, at the top or, bettese, and wby 1 Can yeu tell

wby a herse wheu tetbered with ai repe always unravels

it, wbile a cow always twists it jute a kinky knot 1

How old muet a grape vine be ýbefere it begins te bémir?

Can yon teli why leaves turm apside down juat before a

rain ? Wbat wood will beai the greatest weight before

bremiking ?-RoExhange.

Wben Coenelius Blima, the Imte secretary of tbe inter-

ierý, was a emaîl scbeolbey, bis tembcer asked him if

siJerasalein " wa a cemmon or a proper neun.

"4Neither," replied the pupi; Ilita an interjection.e

.Kind Nsighbor (mccempanied by a large mastiff, te a

little girl very mucb afraid cf him)--Hes a goed deg;

be neyer hurta auy one. Don't yen mse bow ho is wmg-

ging bis taul?1 Little girl (atill shrinkiug back)-Yes,,
I mse; but that, isn't the sud in afraid ef.

What three great writera' names might yeu think cf

if yen were wmtching a bouts burn down 1
Am.a--.Dikens, Hewett, -Èurne.
Why te it more dangerotis te, ge eut in the spring

than amy other seasn cf the year 1
Smu.-Because in the apiiing the graus bas bîmides, the

flowers have pistils, the lemives shoot and the bullmuahes
out,

Au inspecter waa examining a clan ini religieus

knowledge, and asked the folowing question cf a littie
girl, iutending it for a catch :

" Wbat waa the difference between Noah'a Are and

Jean of Arc?'
He wus net a little suirprised when the cbild, ansu or-

ing, aaid:
"IThe difference was that Nabh's Arc was mnade cf

weed, wbilie Joan cf Arc was Maid cf Orleans."

Mm. David Macras, hisesel a humoriat ef ne mean

order, bas issbred,- tbrougb Merrison Bros., Glasgew, a

littie book of "lMatrimonial Humer." Thers are many

waya of propcsing, but fer the "lpop direct mnd fer the

pat respense," uotbing in Mm. Macrae's epinion could

welI surpass the specimen furniabed by the Piuitmn and

the girl who had wen bis affections. Riding up te ber

father's bouse, ho asked ber te be calUed. IIRachel,".

ho aaid, i"the Lord bath sent me te marmy thes." To

whicb the dameel, after a momeut's pause, replied,

"3kly. IlThe Lord's will bo dons."1

Good Nani ln S0hool.,

The following "Reminders" of good manuers in

achool are taken from the close of a chapter in Dewey'@

How te Teaoh Mannera:-

1. Do flot fail te amy IlGood-morning, Mimae-
to your teacher, and Il ood-afternoon, Xisa-,
when you leave her.

2. Wben you pasa* directly in front of your- teacher,
ay IlExcuse me."

3. Neyer fail te amy "Tbank you," (flot IlThank,">
for the amalleat favor.

4. Do not continually rais the baund. and dlever
ahake it in acheol, te attrqt, attention.

5. Neyer stand at yourmk, or step forward rmising

your band, and skaking it at your teacher.
6. When a achoolmate, is reading or anmwering a

question, do not rais6 banda until he bas finished.
7. Do net el'fusa " with pencis, strings, pins, or mny-

tbing aise when yen eught te give your whéle attention.
teo your lemmon.

8& When your bandea mre net eccupied w itb books or

other thinga, as directed by a temiher, tbey ahould b.
claaped in your lap.

9. If you have a deak-mmite, give hirn his ful dhar
of seat, desk and sheit.

10. Wheu yen pase direotly in front of -jour sohool-
mnates, »mY IlExcuse me."

11. Do net atare mit istrangers vho enter the sohool-
reem

12. Do net slide down ini your seat uer. lounge in a
acbqolooni

1,3. Wheu yen stand 1te recite,.eatand erect, without

'iemiing againet the d"sk Stand on botb feet.
14. De net swing the feet, nermosrape themn on the

floer, nor keep them in constant motion.
ib. Alwayu b. provided witb aponge or simite oboth.

16. Rand a book right, aide up.
17. In hminding a pointer, peucil, or Pon, hand the

blunt end.,
18. Neyer cmli fremn the entaide te a pupil in a shol

19. Do not cmiii froa the schoolroem'te nme oe
outaide.

20. Do net look in at windowis of a acroom.
21. Alwaya rap before entering amy scoelroem but

your own, or any temeber's office.
22. Do net chew gum in achoel.
23. Do net, emt in achool.-
NOT.- WIu. tbem o w-M " "0deU aev tw YOeig 3mpUlh gwy.

ilhould bo ln- târ form awdO ue. i nthuh hu wo
brout out by relaUng Î=ISit aud by que.tloblug psin ikimtrad

Many brilliant teachers, who can mlwmy coMnmtd

the attention of their clan, are aurprised mit the poor

progroea in tbe subjeot. T'he beys' m1njs have been

busy and cheerful indeed, and neyer bored, but they

bave net, heen busy over tbe esaential things.. Fer thié

reason brilliant teachers, are in some cames more barinful

than the incompetelit, who, conuo hold the clan tegether
at a&l; fer the misobief done by the fermer àa net se
pasily apparent.--Ed&Caiit. Tima.
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How to Answer a Sharp Letter.

Nothing relieves the mind sometimes like writing a
man a letter. It is eaid that Secretary Stanton was
once greatly vexed because an offlcer had refused to
underetand an order, or, at ail events, had not obeyed.

"I1 believe ll sit down," said Stanton, "and give
that man a piece of my mind."

"Do so," said President Lincoln, "lwrite it now while
you have it in your mind. Make it sharp; cut him ail

-Stanton did not need a second invitation. It was a
bone-crueher that he read to the president.

"That's right," eaid Abe, IlTbat's a good one."
"Whom can 1 get te send it by ?" mused the secre-

tary.
"«Send it !' replied LincQln, "«send it! Wby don't

send it at ail. Tear it up. You have freed your mind
on tbe subject, and that is ail that is necessary. Tear
it up. You neyer want te send eucb letters; I
neyer do."M

There was a world of wisdom in Lincoln's suggestion.
Writ-e your letter ; free jour mnd ; out with it ; and
then put it in the drawer a week, and then read it over
and burn it and say no more about it. -Ex.

A boy je like a bicycle because bie cannot stand alone.
He needs a steýdy hand te direct bis way. He runs
tbe easiest down bill. If you lose con trol of him, he
may 'break your hee.rt, if not your head. He is not
made to travel on bad roade. The straigbter you keep
him the more eafely bie runs. The faster hie runs the
more cloaely muet bis guide stick te him. He needs
blowing up once in awbile. He ebould neyer be run by
more than two cranke.- -Exchange.

"lYour brother in Manila is a long way off, said
Hojack.y

IlThat'e what hie is," replied Tomdick. "He could
hardly get any furtber away witbout coming nearer.
Now, I'd like te know what you're laughing at 80 con
esumedly."-Judge.

President Schurman, of Corneli, declarea that in
America there bas been no first class creative pro-
ductions of the human mind, but the country is living
on Europe for the be8t in poetry, art, literature and
science, and the danger is that it will continue to do so.

The hope of America, bie saye, is in bier colleges and
uniiVereitifflI and in the profes8ore realizing our second-
ary place and making greater efforts.

It is a great miefortune for a child te be under the
influence of a teacher who deceives patrons and visitera
as te the real attainiments of pupils; who trains bis
pupils te seem te know what tbey do flot know, as in
public examinations, se called; who assigna false rea8ons
for hie acta; who pretends not to be watching pupils,'
that he may "lcatch them in rnischief. "

CURRENT EVENTS.

The richest nation in the world, proportionitely, je
not Great Britain, net fat littie Holland, flot even the
United States- Fur the ý1greateet average individual
wealth we muet-Iook te, the Australian commonwealth.

Laut year the total value of the products of the
colonies forming the Australian commonwealth amount.
ed to fully $500,000,000, of which tbeir paistoral indus-
tries represented 8150,000,000, their agricultur.!
$140,000,000, their miner ai products fully *100,000,000

and their manufacturing and othor industries the
remaining $1 60ff000,000. The wool alone fromn the
110,000,000 sheep raised in 1900 was wortb $IOC,000,-

The New Zeale.nd commission which bas been engaged
in taking evidetice s te the views of the people in
regard te joining the commonwealth of Australi., ha@
reported adversely. New Zealand wishee to rank with
Canada,-South Africa and Australi& as bne of the great
divisions of Greuter Britain.-

The formatiof of new fissures on Mount Vesuvius je
thougbt te foretell a serious eruption, and People living
in the vicinity bave been Warned of the impending
danger.

Civil government under the authority of the United
States was este.blisbed in the Philippine Islande on the
fourth of July.

Sir Harry Johnsten, British Commissiener for Uganda,
reporte bhaving 'fnund a large stretch of that country
entirely uninhabited by human beings. Hie pe.rty
went through herds Of eleVhants, zebras and antelopes,
whicb approached fee.rlessly witbin ten yards. He
advises the maintenance of thie district ais a national
park. He bas'aliso diecovered a new race of ape-like
people along the eastern skirte of the great Congo foreet
in the vicinity of »- ake Albert and Lake Ta.nganyika.

Having made e. success of the cultivation of tee.,
South Carolina is-now about te try the experiment'of
,conducting a eilk farm.

A manageable ballooni bas made a very satiefactory
trial trip- in Paris, passing over a distance of seven
miles in flfteen minutes, and turning around tbe Eiffel
tewer; but lack of moter power prevented ite returning
te the-starting point and winning the prize of 100,000
francs offered for a dirigible balloon.

The details of the plans of the government of Holland
for the draining of'the Zuyder Zee have been annouinced.
The work ie to be completed witbin eigbteen yee.rs, and
the land te be redeemed amounts te 24,000 acres.

King Edward will confer a decoration on James J.
.Van Allen, a generous Amnerican who happened te b.
in England at the outbreak of the Boer war, and wbo
organized and equipped at bis own expense a boapital
corps te be sent te South Africe.

A specimen Of the much ridiculed sea serpent is said
te, have been- actually caught by a fisherman. in Japan.
It is twelve feet in. length, covered with dark brown
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sicales, and has a weIl-defined pair of ears; but students
bad botter await a scientific description of this latest
addition to, natural history befoire making any note of
it on the fiy.leaves of their textbôoks.

Eight vessels are under construction in Japanese
sbipyards for the American trade.

Tuberculosis of the lungs (tJb dread disease generally
known as consumption>, is now regarded as a dangerous
contagious disease; ,and hereéfter, by order of the
superintendent of immigration, immigrants suffering
from the malady will be rigidly excluded from the
United States.

Some of the American raitiway corporations are 1em-
ploying specialists to beau tify, the lande througb which
their roads run, so, that trkvqIlers looking through the
windows of the cars wi]l flot beliold a dreary landscape.

The Cuban constitutionalý convention has accepted
the terms imposed by the United States congress.
Henceforth Cuba will stand in much the same relation
to the United States as did the late South African
Republic to Great Britain, except tbat it wiIl flot bé
quite so, independent in tbe management of its internai
affaira. It is Wc be hoped that the final outcome of such
an arran1gemient will be more satisfactory than it bas
been in the Transvaal.

The importance of insecte as factors in conveying
disease ie now fully recogniÀed. Flies and flous, as
well as mosquitoes, communicate certain disemae; and
fly acreens, originally àdopted for or -comfort, are now
looked upon as safeguards cf ýour -health. The efforts
for the extermination of the moeqnito, it is officially
reported,, bave resulted in the virtual eradication of
yellow fever in Havanna.

Turkey bas at last paid the claim cf the United
States for destruction of mimsiotary property in Armeuià
in 1893.

The population cf Greateç London bas doubled in
tbe last forty years, and ncw ex'ceeds 6,500,000.

There is little change in the situation in China.
The question cf indemnity is iti under coneideration.
Meanwhile the withdrawal cf European troope ia going
on, and all parts cf Pekin contl'lled by British troops
have been given over Wo tbe Ch nese authorities. Count
Von Waldersee, the iomnler-in-chief cf the allied
forces, bas loft for bis home- in Germany; and the
brother cf tbe Emperor cf China, wbo goes to Germany
Wo make formai 'apolcgy for te murder cf the German'
ambassAdor, hais alao begun bis journey thither in great
etate.

The Chinese gcvernment bas filed ini Washington a
dlaim, for indemnity on accoune of àlleged ill-treatmnent
cf Cbinese residents in the United States. The dlaim-
ants number several bundredM, and the outrages date
back Wo 1886. It is charged ýthat the city council cf
Butte, Montana, where the events occurred, upbeld the
nioters in their attacke upon the Cbinese; and that the
state courts supported the council. "4The Chinese
muet go," wbich was a populari cry in the West at that

time, se to bave been freely translated into Chinese
by tbe Boxers; and tbe Chiasse bave found two ways
cf reocgnizing tbe principle of indemnity.

Very many pensons have been dnowned by neoent
floode in the province cf Kieng Si, China, and hundreda
cf lives have again been lost by a volcanic enuption ini
Java.

The Belgian government base decided Wo annex the
Congo Free State within ton yeans. The Congo State
ls now, in effect, an absoluje monanohy, with the King
cf tbe Belgians as ite sovereign; and thene hms been
from, its organizatiogi an undenatanding thit it raight
be -annexed Wo Belgium witb the consent cf both govenn-
monte. Had Belgium refusec Wo annex it, iL would
have fallen to France.

Th -Congo Free -State has a population cf eme
twenty millions; for the most part intelligent and
peaceful. A railway between the coast and the navi-
gable waters cf the Congo ba been in operation tbnee
years - over a hundred steamers ply on tbe Upper
Congo, and the telegraph bas bean extended saoen
hundred miles inland.

.Lord Milner, cf Cape Town, (fcnmerly $ir Alfred
Milner>, will return to, Sont]Ï:Afrioa in Auguet, Wo take
up bis work as govennon cf the Transvaal and Orange
RiverCclcny.

Great demonatrationa cf' welcome have greeted the
Duke and Duchesa cf Cornwall in Ne'w Zealand, as Well
as in Austfalia, and elaborate preparations are being
made for thein reception in Cape Colcny. It is esti- -
mated that the five days' festivities at Cape Town wilI
coat the colcny £10,000. A number cf Frienchr-
shipe wilI join the escont cf the royal party in, Canadgan
waters, and accompany Lb.k IlOphir " and the Brà
fleet up the St. Lawrence Wo Quebeo

A monument to Laura Second, the Canadima heroine,
bas been unveiled in tbe cemetery at Lundya Une.

,Prospectons'bave been honing for cil in Westmcrland
county, N. B., witb very encouraging nesu1ta.ý The où
found bas a parafine and net au~ asphait baue, and, is
thenefone more valuable.

The experiment cf tree planting on Sable Island, Wo
fix the shifting sade and to render the island more
visible Wo navigatons, promises Wo ho suocesful.

The imperial -autborities have begun tbe wcrk cof
building the new fortrese at Halifax, whiob is' W be the
langest on this aide of the Atlantic. A atrong naval
base is aise to be established in Newfoundland, at a
spot recently aelected on the shores cf Placentia Bay.

À bill will shortly be introduced in Lb. Bnitish parlia-
ment Wo change tbe titie cf the king, se, as Wo recog-nize
more clearly bis severeignty oven the whole British
Empire.

The Emperon cf Austria bas decided Wo assume the
titie cf King cf Boheriia, and will acoondingly -be
cnowned at Prague, as a successor of good King Wen-
ceslaus, wbo, like many anot4er heno of the middle
ages, was net quite a good as he should have bée;, W
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deserve that appellaeion. Bohemia, a province of the
Anatrian Empire, lyieg nortb cf Austria proper, bas
about six million inhabitanto, the greater part of themn
being cf Slavic origin and speaking the Czech language.
To satiafy the demanda cf the Czechs, wbo dread Ger-
mian influence, thé Czech'language bas been offlcially
recognized; and the coronation at Prague is ta be a
further concession ta their national feelings. For a
aimilar reason, the Emperor .was crowned King cf
Hungary, -at, Pesth, in 1867.

.President Steyn, wbo still claie ta be the official
hesd cf the Orange Free State, (now the Orange River
(Jolopy>. narrowly escaped capture on the firat cf July,

a nd some cf hie correspondence feil jeta the banda cf
te British. From this it appears that the Transvaal

leaders are ready ta end the var, but Steyn and bis
supporters yet bope for Europeae intervention.

The steamer «"Erik," the largest and bust equipped
ship that ever aailed fromn American shores on a mission
to the. froyen nortb, ha.s left Nortb Sydney, C. B., in
surch of Lieut. Peary and bis party. Tbree years
have elapeed since the Peary expedlitioe sailed; and
there are fears expressed by tb. natives cf Greenlaed
that the explorera may bave perisbed, as st winter
vas exceptionally severe Besides the Peary expedition,
there are two nov in the Arotia regiona-one Swedimh
and the other German--and three more in preparation
-one to b. led by Dr. Nansen and the Dake of
Âbrazzi ; cee under Admirai Makaroif, vbo will. go iný
the powerfel Russian iéembremking, steamer "«Ereack"p
and cne nov about ta sail from Norvay underthà
American Explorer Evelyn Baldwin, viiose outfit, pro-
videit by a 'New York millionaire, is tbe largest and
moat coetly ever planned. The Canadian expediliion
under Captain Bernier is not yetêssured, for vant cf
the necessary fends. J. V.

'ROUND TABLES TALKS.

[Tht. departnet of the Rzvutw is for mabocribers only, s&d theSe
muât mSnd their nagMo in confidjnS tb the editor. Do moi smS quoi.
ticS.l t.rlh-dte uniens you ha-e exbausted ever mesw to sove them
jourm-. l t cmaideedgoodfore fortechea te ak helpnklu
they have umse eir ucbolarublp &WS bram to the utznost in solvlng
their cen dlfflmls.

J. B.-WiUl you tell a puialed reader hov and where Lb.
nickname cf «"1John Bull"' came to h. applied to Englishmen?

In 1712 John Arbuthnot an Englisb author and

physician, vrote an allegory entitled, a (iHistory of
John Bau%" in vhich the great povers then engaged in

war vere peraonatedl by John Bull the clothier, Nick
Frog the linon draper, and Louis Baboon (Louis xIv).

The Rzvîxw vas vexy probably in error, a reliable
bird stadent informa us, ie iLs stâtenent ie the June
number that a certiain bird which dispossesaed eaves'-

swallows from their euti vas the covhird. The de-
scription given, by car correspondent answered to that
cf the maie Eàglish aparrw, wbich vas probably the
bird seen by our corresponden.

SCH-OOL AND COLLEGE.
Very few achool trüatees in New Brunswick vo venture ta

atate bave held office 25 years. This i. the record of Robert
Bell of this town wbo reaigned luat Saturday. "Mr. Bell s
elected to the office ahortly after the New Brunswick achcoi
law, as wo nov have' iL, came into operation, and ho bas held
office ever ainoe.-Sakvile, PovJ.

Mise Mabel L. Allan, one cf the maiL proficient tescher. in
Westmorland county, was united in marriago on May 7th te
Mr. Clarence Spencm

A very pretty wedding took place at Doaktown, June 2fth,
the parties being MWm Fannie L Freeze, one of Northnmber-
land cou nty's mno@tý,re8pected teschera, and Mr. k~ Stewart
Hinton. The -RivXEw extends its congratulations and but
wiabes.

Another exabangeiof courtesies on the border:-

F. A. Holines, of Eaatport, very generously offered two
prizes of $10.00 and *$5.00 ta the achool districts cf the fiand
parishea cf Charlotàe county making the great;est amoant cf
improvement to bhhol, grounds and premise froni Arbor day
1900 ta Arbor day' 1901. The awarda were bc b. Mmedby
Inspector Carter.- From a letter written by binm ta Mr.
Halme we quote:

Vbeg ta inforni yon that I have visited aIl the districte con*
1Wed "nd that, i my judgMent, Grand Rubor,, Grand

ea, is entitled to the firat prise.

Albert Wooeter, E 'q., is secretary of that district, and the
bers are Mr. J. 8. Lord and Mise Minnie E. ao.

C Pair Haven, Deer Island, is entitled to the coa
Capt. Alonzo Calder is mecretary cf that districot, ire"r.
Louis H. Baldwin teacher. Several districts mde very cmm.
m endable exertione tovard improvement

Yonra, etc.,
W. B. CARTER, In@pecter.

Mr. Holmes bas generously renewed his offer fer another
year--S. Stephen Courier.

The Nova Scotia Normal School cloeed. a succesaful terni on
the 27tb cf June-240 studenta were in atteedance daring the
Year. Theme, with Qthera who came up for advance cf lices
received diplomas.

The N. B. Board if ]Education bas authorized for uqe unth
public acheols book number five cf the serie nf readers, thss
completing the meries. This takes the place cf flamber six cf
the Royal Readera.

The resulta cf tlhe recent exainations for teachffa' licees
in New Brunswick -ýs.bov that 8 pased for gramum achool ;
9 for auperior achool ; 37 for firaL clama; 101 for second clama.

In the provincial high achool eloaling exaininationa, 74 caindi.
dates presented tb6mmlves, cf whom 3 psssed in the first
division (ail f rom the Fredericton High School>, 2S pssait in
the second division, .19 Pasaed in the third division, i pmssed
in the engineering deporteent division, 12 paseil in the third
div.ision conditionally, and Il failed.

The death -of MÇé Mary E. Graves, formerly principa Of
A-adia Seminary, tock place at Clarmount, New Hampsire,
JulY 16tb, after a lSe-g and painful iUne. Miss oaves vwu
an acopibdteacher aod acholar, and dnring.ber przcim -

ahip), exteDng Over twelve years, Acadia Semieary Stauy
increàaed iLsreputation as a high.clauss chooL
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It bas frequently afforded the RcviEcw pleasure to cail the
attention cf its readers to the nmerits of the Maritime Business
College, -Halifax. When this institution was recognized. by
and admitted into affiliation ivith the Business Educators'
Association of Canada, it afforÈded ample proof of the cor-
rectnes of these statementa. 'ýAt the recent meeting cf the
Institute cf Cbartered Âccountanta of the Province of Nova
Scotia, the collage woa admitted into affiliation with the soa.
This in an honor much coveted in any country, and the Mari-
time is the only college eaît of Ontario having secured this
honorable distinction. AIl graduate studenta cf the business
department cf this college are exempted from the preliminary
examinationa cf the Chartered Accountants.

Edgehill ', Windsor, N. S., ccmpleted. its first decade on the
lStb June. This achool openedi ini 1891 with 27 boarders and
15 day sobolars. It clcsed ita tinth year with 72 boarders and
a namber cf day sobolars and occasional students. It began
with five résident teachers and one non-resident inistructor.
It hon to-day twelve résident! teachers, a housekeeper, a
matron and trained nurse, and i non-reSident i nstructoor. The
munie department now includes four specialiste for pianoforte,
voice culture, singing, theory cf! munie and vio1iniwitb, in the

aggregte, 97 pupila and atuden0o. Its curriculum for several
jear haoomprehended Ilpréparation for the univermities."

A number cf yon aishv paased the examinations pro-
scried y KngeColegefor senior candidates, aud have

secird, hetitls cf 11Asacciate in Arts" cf that universitz.
The number cf pupils aud istudepta who have been et Eadgehbll
already reaches about 430, cf whom no leu. than 146 came
from other provinces than NovaiScotia, aud about, 30 from the
United States.-Han/là JOiUwIn.

RECENTBOOKS.

AOADENmIO AEXTHMETI. Part tour cf the Progressive Sohocl
Series cf Arithme.tics. 1ýy W. T. Kennedy, PrincipalrCounty Academy, Halifax, and Peter O'Hearn, Principal
St. Patrick@s Boys' High Sèhool, Bailax. Cloth. Pages
143. Publishers, T. C. Allen and Co., BaUfai

\. The arithmetice for common sobools, by Kennedy
O'Hearn, ncw in use thrcugbout, the Maritime Provinces, have
proved, on account cf their praia character and low prioe,
a great boon to teachersansd pupila. Part Pour, recently
publied, is designed for seoosdary sachocls, and formes with
the tbre. earlior parts a continuonus textbcok on arithmetic.
Eacb part is complété in iteeif, net burdened with toc much
theory or puzzling exercise, but having au abundance cf

practical work. The four parts furnish a well graded and cor.
related course, reaoable in extent, and designed to give a
good working knowledge cf &rithmetic and scund mental
training. The authors and publishers are to ho congratulat.d,
on the completion cf such an excellent séries.

FimT Lvumn ci Cîcan. Edited for the use cf sohoola, with
notes aud vocabulary. by J. B. Dillard, Tulane University
of Louisiane. Cloth. Pages 118. Price 45 cents- Ginu
& c, Publishers, Boston.

This collection embraces tho short notes and lettera cf
Cicero, easy for beginners, in hinguage leus formel thon the
o rations, and showing the common unes cf word. snd con-
structions in the clasica periOd&

RuEAL READEES. Bock L By Vi ncent T. Murché, F.R.G.8.
Cloth. Illustrsted. Pages 168. Price Is. Macmillau &
Co., Publishers, London.

Iu simple languagqa*jd by & serie. cf conversations, the
çhlldren cf riwfal schocla are led to take an intelligent internat

in thinge about themn and the various precosses cf nature,
such as the air, .ky, sun, clouds, rein, weatber, domestilc
animais and empicymnents, ee

TÉic SEcOwD SOHOOL YEAE. A course cf stndy with Detailed
Selection cf Leason Material, aranM by Menthe, and
correlated. Benrietta M. Lilley. Z<aining Teacher for
Second Grade, State Norntal School, Wilaorum, Pu. Cloth.
Pages 224. Pnice 81. C. W. Bardeen, Publisher, Syra-
cus., N. Y.

A scheme cf definite work, well arranged, with abunidane
cf nature work. The second year'teacher in a«y schcol will
find in this little volume many belpful hints.
A BIwTr oav c ENcLIER Lrumuimua By E. J. Matthew.

Cloth. Page 534. Prie 4s. 6d. London,ý Macmillan &
Ce. Toronto, The Cop, Clark Co., Ltd.

This is a histMocf Engliuh. literature from the earl iest
times down te the end cf Victoria's relgn. It gives a sketch
cf the lives of all the noted authors, an estimate cf their works,
with an analysis cf ail the masterpieces cf Engllsh literature,
copions sélections from tbem, and notes and allusions te lier-
sens, places and difficuît wcrds in the toit. -The clcsely
printed pages are modela cf concise staternent, aud jet élabora-
tion~ in introduced where the importance cf the subject demande
it. It would ha difficult te conceive cf a more useful and
excellent work at such a low prioe.

THz Fii STE? iN Guoxumy. By G. A. Wentwortb 'and
G. A. HI. Cloth. Pages 156. -Price, Moents. Ginu&
Co., Publishers, Boeton.

When the pupil, wo hoa learned wbat in contained lu this
bock, comes te the study cf fôrmal geometry, hoecan give his
entire attention te -the single. tank cf masterng the abstract
reasoning employed. in proving theorema. Thon teachers wil
se rapid progrosa in place cf @Io%;, stumbling steps, rel
insight in place of memcnizlng and cram, and geometry made
a pleasnt study, in place of being a dreary, irkom tank.
The bock, which ia a delightful introduction tes &srem atudy,
wil give the mcre pleaure te the student, on acount cf ito
beauty of page aud clearnos. of illutrations.

Tiaora Cou*nus cir Alfred de Mwaaet. Editod witb introduction
and notes, by Kenneth MoKensie, Ph. D., cf Yale Uni-
Versity. Clotb. Pages 148. Prie 30 cents. D. C. Heath
& Co., Publiahers,Botn

The rich fancy and beauty cf style cf De Mamast are shown
in these thres comedie@, whioh ane printsd in this convenlent
little volume, and intended for collage student. aud advanoed.
pupils in high sohoola.

EXTR&&n nu L'BxHiuu Du FsAxrou, b yJules M~Ait d
witb Introduction and Notes, by C. H. C. Ar'ht iavrd
University Clotb. Page 130. Prieson ota .C
Heath & LI. Publishers.

These extrants, intended fer the .tudy cf French,,. net of
history, give the student an insight into the pictureqàe aud
vigorous style cf Michelet. As a picture cf lifb in Soùtbern
Eu&rope at the close cf the Middle Agob, this little bock will
ho read vith keenest interest hy the French utudent.

GuzMAir EL Buim. A Draina by Dmn Antonio Gal à? ZoAne.
Editied, with Introduction andf Notes by Sylvester Primer,
Ph.D., University cf Teins Cloth., Pages 154. -Pries,
80 cents. Ginu & Co., Publisher, Boston.

Thia, Spanish tragedy in founded on the story cf Guzman,
the patriot, who sacrificed bis son rather than surrnder the
city cf Tarifa te the Moors Itha.always been.a fayoriteon
the Spauish stage, and f&ithfully portrays the ntoa
çliaracter,
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JoHANNEs. A Tragedy by Hermann Sudermann. Edited with
Introduction and Notes by F. (I. G. Scbmidt, Pb. D.,
University of Oregon. Clotb. Pages 126.

This Lragedy is based on Bible incidents in the life of John
Lb. Baptiat. It is written in noble prose, and thougli reverent
in tone lias been criticized, because tb. author, iL is claimed,
lias departed somwhat from facts, and the real character of
John àa represented in the Scriptures.
Onnscr LISSONS FOR Ruiui. SCHOOLs. By Vincent T. Murche,

F.R.G.S. Book L, pp. 231. Book IL, pp. 250. CloLh.
Price la. 6d. saab. Macmillan & Co., Publiabers, London.

These lessons, witb the readers that go with them, are de-
signed to awaken Lb. spirit and habit of observation among
chidren. To tb. teacher. tliey are a veritable Ptorehouse of
hints and facto regarding the everyday phenomena, of rural
life.
PALoRAvE's GoLENi TRmASUEay OF SoNGs ANI> LyRics. Book

Four. Edited with Notes by J. H. Fowler, M.A. Cloth.
Pages 259, Pria. 2s. 6d. Macmnillan & Co., London.

This is a collection of some of Lb. lyric masterpice of Eng.
hllr-froin Wordsworth, Byron, Shelley, Keats, Scott, CJoie-
ridge, Campbell, and aLliera. They need no other recommand-
ation than they formn a part of Palgrave's Tresury, and Lb.
editing lies been doue witb much judgment.
MAcu.âxà's NEw GicOGRAPHY RicADum : AsiA. CloLli.

Pages 203. Pria. le. 6d. Macmnillan & Co., London.
The Macmnillan Company, New York.

These reeders are admirahly fitted te arouse an interest in
geograpliy. The present one la illustrated with maps and
pictures. and is of more than ordinary interest, because Asia
is an interesting continent. Are these readers in yoUr achool
library? J_

ELENENTARY INIDUcTIVE GIoGR.APmy. By Mary R. Davis andl
Chas. "%. Deane, Ph.». Pages 212. Size 7J x gi inches.
Pria. 72 cents. Potter & Putnain Co., 74 Fifth Avenue,
New York.

This book is abundantly illustrated and very attractive. The
bornes, occupations, planta, animals, etc., of Lb. wonld, with
a generai ides of the earth and Lb. sessons, are taugbt in part
irsL The second part dea" with phiyuicai conditions on Lb.
eartb-the, air, r«e", soil, cliate, momntàjns, valleys, etc.,
while Lb. third part dea.ls witb politicaàl divisions, skilfully
working in previous maLter in review. The physical mapa and
illustîrations are very chear and effetive.
TRI HEROBm, or Greek Fairy Tales for My Chuldren. By Chas.

Kingsley. Cloth. pagees 150. Pria. la. Macmnillan &
CO., London aud New York.

Âfter a deliglitfal introduction, in which the author telle bis
tbree children in simple laiiguage of our many obligations te
Lb. Greeks, lie Loeil- in bis own inimitable way tb. stories-
ever fress-of Persae, The Argonauts and Theseus.
Fuma SrUDIM OF PLwr LIE., Bv Prof. George Francis

Athinson, Ph. B., Cornali Cýnîversiàty. fllustrated. CloLli.
Pages %&6 Pria. 70 centa. Giun & Co., Publisher,
Boston.

The of tOfis book is te show the plant as an active
worker; La lad, studenta to observe and study its methods of
obtaining and a iIa±ng f',ad, and its struggle. for existence.
The life-stories of may typical plante are giren in an'attrac.
tive manner. the charin of the whole book is the sympathetic
treatmeut of the Plant as a living being, enlisting at once the
inteet of everi- real student of botanv.

[Other books on band vill le revielwed in the next number,
or vben space permim:s 1

Lftex'ary, Notes.

Ail who have read the wonderfully vivid sketches of W. J.
Long in bis Il Vays of Wood Taik " and IlWilderness Ways,"
will b. delighted to heur that another book wili sbortly be
isaued by this master lover of nature and ber ways. The
IISecrets of the Woods " will be warmiy welcomed by Mr.
Long's admirer". and'tbey are legion, and constantly growing.

Mr. W. WV. Hubbard recently editor of the Maritime Farner,
Sussex, N. B., will shortly begin tb. publication of 7%e
Maritime Homextead, to b. published in Halifax and St. John.
The new journal will make a specialty of dealing with those
inatters coniwcted with our maritime agricuiturai deveropinent,
incIuding ail departinents, of animai husbandry, agriculture,
horticulture, nature stedy, domestic economy, entertaining
reading and a special compilation of general and local mnarkets
and crop prospects.

JULY-AUGUST MAGAZINES.

Louis !Dyer opens the Juiy Atlantic with a timeiy article
calling attention to the ýsalient facts of the life and character
of King Alfred the Geat, called inr.o promninence aL this Lime
by the approaching Tbcsusandth Anniversary of bi@ reign. ...
The long expected story by Raipb Connor, (Rev. Mr. Cordon,
Winnipeg) author Of ý"Black Rock" and '*The Sky Pflot,
beins in the July Magazine Numnber of the Outlook. The first
two chapters of IIThé 31Man fromn Giengarry," contain an excit-
ing account of the quarrels of lumbermen in the North American
woods, and give promisee of the vivid narrative te follow in tb.
successive numbers of the Oatlook. 43 a year. The OuLlok
Company, 287 Fourth AJvenue, New York.)... Fredenae Har-
rison's Im pressions of ýAmerica " are rei)rinted in the Living
.Age for July 13, fromn Tke Nineteenlà Centî<ry. Mr. Harrison,
as WaS Wo bave bean expected, is an amiable critic, and b.e in
'aWs more discriminating than many Englishmen who have
discoursed upon America. .... Tbere is a splendid collection of
atonies and light articles in the July Canadian .Magazine- The
only heavy article in the~ issue is a reproduction of Sir John
Macdonalj's famous speech, in 1865, on (Jonfederation. Theý
Draina of Hiawatha, ag performed by the Ojibway Indigne
near Sault Ste. Marie last year. is deecribed and iUuatrated.
Artbhur Stringer contributes a Frencb-Canadin story as dos
Justin MNcCarthy. M. P., tbe famous litterateur of ýtL British
Bouse of Commons.. . Âs this is essentially Lb. vacaLion Lime
of the vear, the Delîneaier for .August is the vacaLion number.
The spirit of midsummer breathes over its pages from the
fashiona down te the household notes. The dainiest dresses
and dresa accessories are-gathered into this number, just suit,
able in their materials aÏd their make.up for the temporary
use to whicb mid-sunmmer clotbing is put. Throe short atories
appear ini the August number; one by Francis Lynde, enLitled

1 Vacation Consqcience,", another by Arabella Kenealy,
dauýbter of the fanions Dr. Kenealy, entitled IlDr. Ford-
bain s Daughter,*" and tbîrd', a college sgtory written by a
college girl, entitled "IThe Impressîonist Picture.... Caa
dien women wiIl be pleased te learn that Canada an now
boust Of a magazine whicb is an authority on culinary and
housebold subjects, wbosýeeditors and contributors areCanadian
men and women, and wbicb i8 published under the distnguised
patronage of tbe Countess of Minto. The midoummer number
of tbe Canadiaa Houseler is particularly interesting and
instructive, centaining excellent articles on Three Classes of
Housebold Workers, MNanual Training in Schools, The Need
Of Domestic Science, and Ho4isehold Econoie Reading Clubs.
A synopris of the growt1h of Domestic Science and Manuel
Tra;iùnn tbrougbout the Dominion is given in a condeased
readable for,-. Tbe magazine contaius about 50 pages of
mat ter and is weIl illusQtrated. One dollar a year. Caadiasi
Hou'.ektee-per Pub. Co., Toronto.
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Dominion Educationàal ý1Association.
TRIENNIAL MEETING, NORMAL SOHOOLi OTTAWA.

14, 15 and l6th Rugust, 1901.
GENERAL.

TIJESDAY, 18th AUP1JIT, 8Sp. m.
meeting of Directore ln Princlpal's prlvste roomn, Normal School.

WEDNESDAY, A4th 4UOUST, 8SP. m.
Addrae 0 Wecomul he Myr cf tawa and the Very.,Rlevernd

H. A. C ntnna D. 1> .l L, Mrelent, Universltyf OtawI.
geebs by Dr. J. A. iadb; th Hon.G .RsL.. Hou.

RicardHacout;Hon noce* de la Bree D...il nh
Dr. A.H. lh a D. J. M.gl~ A..; Aloi. Robinson, E»q.;
D. J.laLecd,

TEMEIAT, lôth A#SUsT, 8Sp. m.
--The Deslrabllty of. Dominio n RegWeration of Tralned Teacheme"

S. P. RobIns, Il,., Princiu xQl 'omlSho
"PatrlctMM lulr.Clak=r, Nontresi.

Comment oultive le gentment Nauma a 1 Ecole Prhnalrs" Prof.
C. J. Magm "au Noml SboeAddres b rf oblac th. Mqi " -et cf AgrIculture

"AILEduatl.."A.1 Wo wb@W6 ,Effalo, N. Y.'
Doino Ramperssâ Ins,1M, J.LLpector of

IL8 ]K Ulair, Ph.»., Vice.Prlnclpal,

Eceor iOMom. liactie of eszt place of meeting, etc.

KINDERGARTEN.
Preideut-Mies I. Bo111100 Normal Schcpl, Ottawa.

'wEDNESDAT, 14th AIU§UT, 9.80 a. M.

~ioaAisdo fWome.
' Linctional V aine or NËuuc." li rI. M. S. Jenklns, Grganlet Pt.

Discwson âdIlratIon of Method.
Songe by K nera. P . m
Round Table Conféence.

isubjecta:-Songa, gamnes, Programpmes, DISCIPlIne.

Opeclng Talk a&WPi7r
Addren to lother..lie Ada M. Hug h.Toront of lw.,MMome Phaes of Inat Mid, fram a*ohrsPIt fVe. ie

0Ri.) .LE Boltoni.

"The Parentse Respomnabty to the Stath."1 The Hoa. Justice Burbldge,
Ottawa. IiTrno altdb

(lames Led by Mmh liacîntyre Normal g.Tontaiedb
»nlu -- m DuR, Toronto. hlamals, ias Raud Lyon, Ottawa.

Social Gjatherlng. Hostesa, Klnderarutner Ottwa.

flID T, ltItauGlST, 9.30 a. m.
peiiTalk Md Prayer.

ArtMl the idrgre. A. F. N;ewlbids, Esq., Buffalo, N. Y.
Discussion and Illustrations.
"The play Xethod of Teachhg liuoc." l ia Jean Stoka. Ottawa. Au

ilustration of ber cris" ia ytemn or teachlng uotation <stao)>,
Lime, etc., to beginner.

ELEMENTARY eECTION.
presdeunt-J. B. CuIkin, N.A., Trur-, N. il.

'qwIoNEUDAY, 14th LUKUIST, 9.80 SI.m.
Presldent'sÂddOu&

independent, Work bY Pupls." Principa lacIntyre, Winnipeg, Nau.,
and principal Rad, Owen Sound, Cors.uPicia

The Relation cf phonie to the Publc Sohool Cus. rnia
Ward, OoDlngwood, Ont.

"Current LJtisnms on the Ontario Edjucational Syftem."1 Principal
Edwards, Napanee, Ont.

2p. m.

Urlle ?ammMar as a Culture dubJeat." Principal lieldrum, Morris-
bug nt.

..The Shol and the Home.-Co.Workers." Principal Menston, OdeU.-
town, Que.

"Education -and Crime."1

TE1JE8AY, 1591 AlITUST~ 9.30 a. a.

"Watthe Teacher cm do for the Fermer.,, Principal Miarshall, Hall.

Who Shal Prre Public Solmool Text Bkocks." Principal NMoor-,
Dundas, Ont

:Drawgtaie Publie Shool."1 J. A. Dobble, Normal Sahol, Ottawà.
CldSudy" Principal Oponce, Clainton St. School, Toronto.

, p. M.

"The Sdiool asna Preparation for Practical Liue." Euent Smlth,1Rsq..

"Science lu tAiePubic SohooL" A. B. Atwood, K.A., Principal of
Waller St. fichool, Ottawa.

flIAT, lOtIt AGUUT, 9.80 a. m.

"Comyswim of the Oomm m 0Péhnol Ourricnla of teevarinus Prov-
Inces." lncil"i.oblnai Ufli oranal 8ohool.

"anmuel Training.'~ Principal Kder, Maucdonald Training School,
TrrN. M.

Relgin the Public SchooL"*

IP. M.

~£donation lu Nova aSotl a nqector OrelghtoÔn,'fRlaa, N. S;
"Eduin" lqu Nov Brunwick." -prof. John Brittu, irmemIcton, N.B.

'lEu es m Problemes lu N. B. Sovei and Vnooved."
"Education lu Prince Edvard Island."l
"EdIOa"G ln Quebe."
Education li Untarlo." Principal F. C. Powe Kinemrdine, Ont

'l-ducataon luMlan1toba'ý rnia aîtri nie
,Ruluca"o lu North West."1> J). Ooggln, Esq., M.L, hupemInteudent

of Egddcatcn K. W. T.
"Eduatiom lu British Columbla." Aloi. Robinson, Eàq., Superinlqnd.

eut of Education, Victoria, B. C.

MIGHER EDUCATION.

Preeldent-». J. Golgn, X.A., D.C.L, Supt of ECducitlon, i.W. T.

VIDE MSAT, 143h AUGUIT, 9.80 a. M.

Prelent's Addres.
Souas Phase of Secondamy Work lu Europe and Amerlos." W. Pack-

enham, B.A., UJhlman Bosàtl Examinera for Uctarlo Ealucation
Dpartaienat'lo.c&ons oit l~ ohool Courais Demnded b>' Conditions cf

£oDy"W7. R obertson, Ë.A., LL. B., Colba latoiitt,
St maiurne. Ont.

"-Entraince Requiremnts to Rgh Schools amu i Unveraltls." John
Squalr, BI., Ai.oclatePrtebeor of Frenuch, University' Collage,
Toronto, Ont

.481o0lM Ureek and Latin lie Retaned se subjecalou Secondar>
shoool t"l J. Hendersou, Ml. A., Principal tjaeal Ititute,
St. citharins, Ont.

TEUEDAY,1831 AUGST,9.80 an

"MXodmGeometry." .F ume i.. .... raesrfMt.
matop, Quoon'a University, lClng..tUn, Ont.'

Wcodstock, el- a .

"Uterature lu the Mlgh Slcoml.", John Maribal K. A., Assistent.
Profsor of Engllh. Quisent Unliulty. lClgoS Ont.
"Wht Ppl hsaElor t =xo a the Rasai cf iH g M ahoo

"htr alnn Pplu Vrnh rGrm A. R. Young, M.A., wrfeso u
Moem e ugs Trinit>' UnlvSralty, Toronto, Ont.
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YEIDÂT, 1Stli AIJOUT, 9.30 a. m.

Ecology u. Morpholog." G. U. Ha>', D. Se., F.RS.C., Editor EnucÀ-
tnONAL Rzvxmw, St John Nov Brunswick.

Thse Educational and induâtr;l Significenice of thse Later Developmnt
-lo School Workin Kîndergarten, Nature Study and Manuai Train-s
-lng.11 W. S. Eills,..B.A., Principal Colleglate Institute, Klngstun,

"The Educational Demanda cfDemocracy." John Milla r, £.A., Deputy
-Minister of Education, TorontoIOnt.

"Geometry in Secondar>' Ochools."_&. H. McDougel], B.A 7Coleglate
Instituts, Ottava.

INSPECTION AND TRAINING.
Preident- H. V. B. Bridges. M. A., Fredericton, N. B.

WE3>NEUDAt, 14th ÂUGUBT, 9.80 a. m.

Prêsldent's Addrems
The Normal ScIsool-Someof île Fdnctions." Principal Mullie, Normal

SchnoL Fredericton, N. B.
ýWhet Child Study bia Done for Education." Principal Scott, M. A.,

U'Normid Scliool, Toronto. 44pa
Mothode ln ArltiimetWc" W. J. Summerhy, Esq., Inspecter of Public

Uchools, Ituslil, Ont.
P..

"The Third Eloment ln Education." Dr. J. M. Harper. Inspector of
Superlor Schools Quebe.

"<louet>' odalschoolstOntario."1 Principal Jordan, Prescott, Ont.
-- Win. Johnston, M.A., LL.B., Inspector of Public Schouls,

Athene, ont.

TKUMI»T, 155h aUS!, 93 .n

."Douti of tIse School Inspector, Outside thse Schooiroom." John
Parker. B A.. Inspector of Ochools. Ileede. Que.

"DUIE of the dchool Inspecter, Inside the Sehoolroom. " J. W.McOuat.
ELA., lnapect of Schools, Lachuto, Que.

"ThtTecblagof Frenoh." Princpal Tr»Ulachtîte Academy>.
,Sons Problem 0foui Rural Schools.'1 Colin W. Roone, M A., Inspec-

*tor fSoBools, gentvlls, N.IL

A t knUon j I v t Can ho Secubed in the Sehoolroom .l" Dr. H . 8-
Bdea .ohn. N. B.

Tbe etcloid Nfa<ture Study." Sidney Sflcox,ý B A *B. Pied.,
lnqiectorli Public Sohools. St. Thoma.', Ont. - .w-

Dominion Osüetliatea." Rey. W. H. 0. Collas, Inepector of PubUce
Sohools.l Chathiam, Ont.

* FRIDi&Y, 16th AUGUUT, 9.30 a. M.

"The (iradiîîg of Urb an-Schools." Wm. Houston, M.A.. Inspector cf
Public lichools. Core Bay, Ont

"The Insiioctor's Duty Towards the Nationial Life of the <ioutry."1
R. J H.ewton. M ýA.. Inspector of Schools. Richnnnd, Qe.

"Reading ln ElemeSfftry lichools" James P. Whlife, Eeq., <Inpentor of
8eparate SchooleToronto.

"The Defecteocf ourý Common Schools." B. H. Cowley, Inspectr of
Publie Sehools,' Carleton Co., Ont.

"Professional Training of Teachera." John Waugh, B.A., D. Pe.
Inspector of Publie Schools, Whltby, Ont.

Dliing one of the afternoons, the membors of the Amiociatlon vii visit
the (liwerment Experimental Farm.

TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

Roduced rates onl the rail ways wlll ho granted f0 any one attening
the Convention and becomig a member of the AssocIation, et Ovin
Firet-Clese Par. and One-Thîrd for the round tri p. if more ilian f
attend. or at Orne Flret-Ciae Pare If 800 or more attend. The Diveeton
hope to make arrangements for extending the turne of Il Bturn" uo as
to shlow the membeus 0f the Association an opportunlty to vieit; Eniâ,>

Those travelling i0 the meeting must purchase Firbt-aass fuil rate
one wey tlcketi. f0 Ottawa (or to, neareet Junction Station if tbretia
tickets cannot ho obteid>, and obtain a rgeipt on thse Standard 0.51-
cate for purchase of ticiaefe f rom agent et stertingr point, wltliln rts
da"s of the date of nieeting (Sundays excluded). The Secretary of thie
Association wiii 511 in thie sald Certificate, and the ticket for the regura
trip viii ho lsud. at thés above rate. Thse Standard Oertlflcate vill lis
gupplled free hy agentý fromn whom thse ticket in Ottawa la purobaaed,
and no. other form vill bc recognied bv the fllvay Qompanle. It la
very desirahie that eves those vho live fler Ottawa sliouldi purclin
tickets aq lndicated ahove, for by so dolng they i s~l lringing
the number of tickets sold t0 the requlsite tbree lundred icket agent.
are supplied vitIs Standard Certificates, and are lnsiucted be iss thua

o repictin. ffr lllemd > h alasbcnsc Iefi
of members to obtain Cértiffcates. Railway Standard Cerdùtlla mm

le tot, wlthout dela>'. *lth the Seeretar>', et Ia offce, in Uthe Normal

HO'rELS.-Tbe Rustell.. 32.50 to 34.00 pr day; 1%e Grand Union,
$1.50 to $2.00. Thse Windsor. 31.50 f0 3S00 Thse Gllmour, $LUDf; Thé
Cecil, S2.00: The Bruns*ick. S1.00Ofo 81.50.

N. B.-The Secret .ry-wil ho ln hie office. ln the Normal Sehool Bul&
ing. on thi% it and iSUs f0 give information regardlng Hotele &Mi
Boardlng flouses.

How ARE YOUR EYES? METHERWOODO N. B.

If they're perfect, you see without effort. If they THE ROTIIESAY
ache or pain, or if you do flot aee as well as you should, they
are defective and need attention. A ittle care now may save SCiIOOL FOR GIRLS.
a lot of trouble later. EXAMINATION FREE. Mr*. J. Simone Armstrong, Plvia.

L L SHARPE, Watchmaker. J. A. SHARPE, Graduate Optician. léautlfi Location near St. John.
B "akhy Home Influences. Lited Numbemu

25 KING SirtREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Oâreful Supervison.

14ALIFAX h1ADIES9 COhhlEGIE
Art Studio andi Cmuarvatory of Music

(la affiliation vifli Dalhousie Unlreraty).

BEy.Roeav (McGOIL) Mmn ErmLvyn PInvmm. B. A., <MeGul)
Besident Principal.

L OOUFM OP STUDY.- The courses of study Include English, Mathematics, Science,
Moderc and Classical Languaeaes Elocution Physical Culture, Art and Mugic. in ail thilr branches.
The courses of study &nld Il subjecte propertIo the educaton snd training of girls and yowsg
vomen.

IL. TEACMN STAFF.- This Cedlege and Conserratery of Music bas nov becorne ce f thse
tiet sud monet extenslvply equipped Ingtitutions of the klnd ln Canada. BotIs for numencal and
e4lucatlonl streogtli, the techlng staff la probly> unequalled in thse Dominion. Thse niembers

Geme flcsan. oe fhry nnmbr r duates of universlfles of the fluet rack and of the hiut

]IL RESDIKNCE.-Tbe College proTides recidence for lts own students ani for the lady
atudenta of thie co-ervatory living out"id tIse city. Thse residentiai department is under thse
dirtet suporvliin of flie reoident principal snd a trained ani flfuI matron.

For calendars omtelinng foul information. addreasm
PRzv. ROBERT LAING,, H-1ax LX. X.

miles #I l SooL.
Classes, at Westfield in

out -of-door slcetching in
J une, July and August, by

J. C. Mes and F. H. C. Eles.
Apply to M Charlotte St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B-

às-
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19011 ... THE ...

SESSION
190 2

OF TE

Maritie Bsns

HIALIFAX, N. S.

BEGINS SEPT. 3, 19è01.

Filee Syllabus and
General Informatioùi
on application to

KÂULBACH & SOHURMAN,

Bol 258 Proprietors. Pos1070
CHEMICALý

CHEMICAL APPAR ATUS
BuPPuBO TO iOfl400L AND rum£ONIMc

FAVORULI lAS

BROWN & WEÇIB,
Whoeule Di.a1glots, HALIFlAX, N. S.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.
IZooEPOIIÂTBI 1891.

lhe BIsbop of Nova Seotia, Obairma Boùrd
Of Trustees.

Miu Lefroy, of Cbeltenbam Lulle&' OoUege,

.. enkleLErlenced governeus frorn
Englad.Hikep, Matron mnd Nurse.

.or ud t:.IO Fies, lnelulFech
Latin or Gprrna or Greek, Daly aItin
Chai Si"ln and Needflework, $« per Mnurn, or
$75 per terni

Iunie, Slnlng PaInttn, Drawing, etc., ame
extras.

Pre~fo for the Univeraltle.
M= errn begins Wedinesay Sept. Il.

For Calendar apply toOR. Htb.

DOUBL

DBSKS
District
ScIiools

Priesf on Applicaton.

S. B. LORDLY,
62 DRITTAIN STREET, - - ST. JOHN? N. B.

Dominion Edtteatlonal Issoeltion

Tickets on bais. of Standard iovi1cO1l-
eate baia vill be on Mal fertheli above cauec
log Augsat 101h, good for returu not haler t

AaPnAnercaE.ýlc tleket enîtisl
atm 10sofa Me tb18 vili afford

lwfor dehepteto th, abo.
,à:= Lta làta Pan-Airci Epoot-

iou.

Bicarsions to Pan-Anierican
EMXPOSITION

And4 Niagara ValUs
JULY àirW, AUGWIT MO SEPTENRR h7lh,

and OCTOBER lUh
Four th~Ie ExPOSITIONT MT and NIAG.

A ouamd ome daw sab et NONTREAL,
TOBOUT and OTTAWA.

ugcue Ren for flfesu dan and png-
tthruip b Ibat t e if dWirs

Courier wlt.h Paaty
i v orry and vii ibov Fm every

dm te beâme.
?RIP RAS BEEN XàDE FOR

froua BU John or Nonotlon, ooviielng escb &M
0sydpems Ienao 10= nuljuney

itluerMary.
A. J. WC& B, D. P. A.

O. I.E. T. John j. B.

T BE next Âcademio yesr begina September 9?>h, 1900, vhen Pourteen Coanty
Un ve siy eSoholarshipa vill be vacant. Thoms 1Sc i <value 60 saeh) will be swarded

T on the resulte of the Entrance Eanaion ta h elli July Srd, ab ail the Garn
mar School centres. To candidates who hodaProvincial Sohool Licenas of the

New Busw i àk. Firet Clama an ÀAa Dow Scholarslp <value 81à) vii be offered in compsti t ion in
__________Te___________of___ AN Ex.uoàL ENoxiuuunr are nov open t

properly quallfied student.

opW of Oalsndcw cmtai*< full it<ýmJ'siom nuag bu obtof me fa u.nSwa<gm.d

STrEPHEN M. DIXON, M. A.,, BURSAR OF 7H!E UNIVERSITy, FREDERicTrON, N. B.

OUR "BLL BEARINO"SHO DESKS
étand to-day Above Critiebum-The Stanadard et the W*rld.-

Th"7 verse Momi du*» musio by tàe
Gocerammst for the .ato.ioUmS~
hou1 at the Pa#*a 8Ehauitois. W. have for
the .sventh Urne tamn gvmded the ometract for
des for the Toao Puau c oiola sucet-
log thla yearte 811,001.

Durinuthe "8a tvo yens vs iid over M.00

These are nol»mu deiki. vwbo. bslaty mod
honemy or constructio place tbem at once aboya
crT=iis md maetenbdmabowsaU deute.

Âwerded tAi 82%wr M
g<usm on BMOhOo Deaia et ltat@ e.C

TNU . B.AtfUflAIC DSK.WMie te-day. î.ad for Gbklfl

Order Gooda onecimoo f the full; tfiat yen viii gel the but at thé
>lovest flgure-ýn0 matter vhefs or Who Yen1 ame

The Can7adian7 Office and Sohool Furnfture Co., Ltd.
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MUTUALLIIFE
0F. CANADA.,

POLICY HOLDERS8 Constitute
the Comspany and'entire

Profits are thelr's.

Business ln Force, $30,000.,000.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
%ilrime Manager.

SAIN4T JOHN, N.- B.

FLAGS,
Dominion Ensigns, oflea
Supertntendent, of January 9nd, 190.

..& Alu British and St. George's
Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail Bizes suFUS& WItI. speclal Deuias made t. Order. su

A. W. ADAMS, beforeba~
North Market Wharf,- St. John, Ni. B. coulltryr

you areTLANTIC hould g~DOMINION 4ANI The 1
RAIL WA? Cali give

RoYal Mail Steamshîn I PRINCE RUPERT" anid the.l'M0 Groom Tana, '400 Hoise Power, itI Sydney, tJOHNAN DIOGI3Y.
Leave ST. JOHN Monday, Wedne@da uMmer

day ad atuda. W0 a. nm.. arrive 1I 9gb &4 Shediaca. milatn ls connection wlth Pipre.. St. LawnTrain; for aift«cad Yaronth. TiRetlMng - ave Digby are da"a at 1,.50 p, .i. i
Airrive et It. John &.8 p.M. unrivallerRoyal and U. S. MilSenap PNC eothi
(EO RGE," 2.400 Groas Tonnage, -,"0 Bora. of ally raiPower, "evos Yarmouth Wednlesday'adStr

dyon arrivai of Express Tralmfenaia, For aia=rilng tn Boston arynxt mornn. Re 0n . TIFiIng. leaves Long Wh.rf B ln uedyaS rmfflday at 4 pi.m. rflM
Parlo Cars ar attgiched to Express Traînalrunnlng between Halifax and yarmouth, whereconnection la miade with thle il ax and Yar-mîouthuiway. T

S. .I viàgein "makes dally tripa beteKinelpoirt and Parrsboro.
Fr alinformation, foiders, Plans Of stiateron

accommodation, eXquiltelY Illustrated guidebooks. touiait >anphàeta. mec., gratis and roat ffree, apply to Doni on Atlantic Rilway0 ceo,14 Prince Williatu Street, or, New Pler, Reed' sPoint, St. John.
P. GflINS, tKentvlle. N. il. Gen'l Manager,

BARNES & Cou T(d

~OoIecIIr0,THE T
FANCY STATIONHRY, BLANK BOOlKS W
LEAD PýENCILS,-.BMM ef &il kiwda

P. 0.- -Box 4. HC
84 PRINCE WILLIAM STr.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

LATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS,. SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, ... .LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS'. COM PAN IONS.

Çr. H. THORNE & 00.s Limited
T4AIRDWRn .IWRCMAliÎTS,

1WarIvket Squave,

[n~rg&t D SELBY, & 0089
RICHMOND ST., W.,9hool -SQpplles TORONTO@

IERVACATIONS.
wise to plan ont your vacation

id. If yon are teaching; in the
you should go tothe wabore. If
teaching ini a Saboard town you

ntercolonlal Rahlway
y ou the choie of a treatnumber
from L. John, on the ByOf Fundy
Atlantic Ocean frein St. John te
h.e great boom town in the glorious

land of Cape Breton, anîd froni,
o Quehec, ami the Gulf and River

nmce, and Montreal.
railsay goe. throngh a cotintry
Ifor beautyofacenery. Ithawthe,
traad-bed and fineet equipmnemt
lway ini thie part of the wor Id.
duSired Information addrems.
VIN, JfiO. M. LYOIVS.
anager. Gen. PuaudTlcketAgt.

50 YEARS'

XPERIENCE

TaMDa MAhhw

i Anyon edn setc on eclifa

quokmacerylltali*l. oiion resqi iInveton of paly etntable. ooui
tA M tr tou r m on fie nU$ L Hnd b km PuIww m«')@m

atnta take t8 1o~ ua . e oiv

- Mndomll utMr t., wu..ky. E l

tai A b)staineèrs.*- -wt h[ave nxuch te gain and nothing te Rose by becomîng famailiai wt hmete relating te the comparative imertalîty whîc.b prevails amonglthtainers and non-ahetaineys w.hprever a separate classification ofsksis malle. The reeords of varions coipaniea show beyend. questioniat total abstainera should get their insurance at a niuch smai 1er coat,inauring on the non.partîeipating, plans, or that they should have aistictly separate classification if Insuring on the wlth.profit planaber. la ne set of meni in Canada that have given this question so snuchinaideration or cau so well îansyer questions regarding it as theIYeers of
EMPERANCE. AND GENERAL LIPE ASSURANCE CONPANY,
hich is the total abatainera' compajy in Canada.

Corire&pond--we anaiered prornpUg.

)N. G. W. ROSS,
PI.e8aidelit

H. SUTHERLAND,

Head Offce: Globe Building, Toronto, ont.

.4

'SAITiT tIO1414, Ili. 13.


